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HMiHB McKinnon's Store, g&WttlUmmv and general line». rear of Lie command, wbvn il received a volley Irom latino* go to the brida, who remaioad all I 

tba rebel* io ainbueh. and thrown into ewneideràble coo- concealed; aud a* etiquette aed fatigue alike 
fusion. M'lvor. who *u deprived of bu «word, nad e<j j, — *
had but a rattan in hie hand, absolutely whipped half a 
doeen of hi* retreating wen into the rank*, returned the 
eeeeiy*S ire and drove them from under eever. For

SOURIS EAST.
FALL § WINTER STOCK.

HORRIBLE SOLUTION OF A MTSTEBT ml ef theDWill BULLY

The SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the liberal .hare 
of patronage extended to him wince his commence- 

m.ut in business, begs to announce that he has just
CO MPLETED

HIS
FALL & WINTER STOCK OF

Tee 1 fear, paid ie ad.aaee. £0 1»
halfyearlymedvmea.O 10 0

JOB PRINTING, a o o s b
consisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HAT S. Ladies' & Gents’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICES, 
ij, and he respectfully requests a contin
ue favor.
MICHAEL McCORMACK.

Souri* Nov. 4. ’66. lm 

ALMANACK FOB APRIL.
wheat crop may now be dismissed, a* that crop is 
in good condition, and doing well. A Louisville 
paper aaye not only in Kentucky but la Tennemo 
also, the wheat crop is more extensive than is usual
ly seen, and promises an aban.la«i yield. The Illi
nois State journal leaves that the wheat in danger • 
on and adjoining counties looks finely, better lb i 
during the correspondirg season tor several yea- 
The winter and spring thus far have been favorable 
for winter wheat, and farmers are expecting a large 
crop.

New Moon, 4th day, fib. m, 61 evening, W.
First Quarter,1 lib day,10b. 67m., morning, ENE
Full Moon, 18th day, 6b. 66m., evening, W.

direction ofevening, 8.W.LaO Quarter ,66th day ,9b. 48i
High iMoonJ, CdwsuUe Campbell,covering oue of the watches.

tbs direction of Ike
rime |mU Wm) rfi dialarkuM, aad fbM.Ml.ly Mole . ».rrh apoa three

of the Mgsboed. .1 lb. ror.tr .f firlhm.l e*d
b m h • k hm | k m rtlMU of look the* MW re.My. Tko Mar. 

igk Mogniw of Berkley «troet. lickuf Kenedy, 
k street, eed lien Moore ml Do. Street — 
joeelly mother yoong an. eeaed Job. Ilsreiag- 
Qeeeo street eut, ni alro lake, lore ceitody, 

d with beag implicated In the eatragro ; eed both 
Md Teeter ide.tfMM the fees prisoner, a the 

those who had asaeited and robbed
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eaa i. which . bulla passed i.t. the brat, of e a., 
ok. yet lire, in nppnaelly good health. It appears 
that Ole Erareea, a Norwegian, a boat niuteen years 
of age, a prieata ml company K, Second Wisconsin 
Infantry, was wounded in the head by a rile hall on 
the 11* ef Jaly, 1841, Je* u he was ealering the 
battle ef Bull Rub. He war taken prieeoer and 
earned ie Rich meed, and there attended by Dr. 
Jaaaee M. Lewis, the «argaaa a# his regiment, who 
bad alee here eaptared. Dr. Lewis and aereral doe- 
tore derided that any attempt to remora the ball, 
which had plainly lodged in the braie, weald rod 
totally, and therefore contented Ihemaelrea with 
draeeiag the waned, which soon heeled ap, allhengh 
it would open at inlarrale eed discharge a good 
deal of offeeaire matter. Alter a year’s imprison-

Tueedey , 3_ A OOL -A. 8 ,
Stella Colnw Boaquct, 

_ by pormlulon to title 
tealented Artlate.

Her beauty Senes upon th# cheek ef night.
As a rich jewel in Ethiop*. ear.

Perfume, for the Handkerchief.
Alexhadra. Guard*. Fruebint.
Princess of Wales, Rimmel'*, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MiUsflsur,
Essence Rouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, In e meet Boa ; Sydenham Eau 
4» Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of I^vsndat 

Bechet, Perfumedr
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Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday The pefl sad cop were rccognieed by Mr. eed Mrs. 

Drummond as thorn taken by their child when aha went 
sway for the Iasi tisse. The physicians nrenoeneed the 
rearaine those ef a female child, eed thee* raa bo ao 
doabt that the poor little girl, while picking berries ia 
the vicinity ef the spot, became tired, seated herself in 
ike shade of the opening to thic horrid dee. was attack
ed by the reptiles and killed. The discovery has 
•hocked the whole community, and almost prostrated

The emancipation of the Russian serfs is still in
complets. According to an official return just pub
lished, there were at the beginning of the present 
veer 8, 966.410 peasants still under obligation, while 
the number of those who had been freed from their 
obligations np to that dale is 5,810,000.

10 80Thursday
11 12
11 61

today
10 22Monday

Flowers, Verbena Water, Tereento 
Tricentenary Souvenir. Shake*peer 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerin
•oft and glossy ; Roee Leaf Pow__.--------------------—
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder foe removing superfluous bain without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for As ng the 
Mustachos, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiakers a natural and permanent shade withuu trouble 
and danger.

Rimmel;* Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for evening parties.

Ttodsi
11 57

A rerieoe qeestiou bss been raised lately as to 
whether the eldest sons of bishops are entitled, like 
the eldest sons of other peers, to admittance iute the 
Peers* Gallery, in the House of Commons. The en
tree accorded to the eldest sons of lay peers is jus
tified od the ground that they will themselves one 
day become legislators, whieh does not apply to the 
ona of bishops.

Tberoday
Friday
Saturday 4 55 1 18 14

4 40, 1 41
DEATH OF A WEALTHY EARL.«4011 14;

7 4S| 1 47|
The death of the wealthy Karl of Brownlow, at the

age of only 24 rears, seems a sudden cell from the 
‘ of all worldly advantages, but bas

FIUCE6 CUBRBPIT.
apparent enjoyment < . w ___ ________
been, in reality, a relief from an existence trying indeed 
to the resignation of the most exemplary Christian.— 
Born to high rank and unbounded wealth, his life was 
one long struggle against the suffering* of an enfeebled 
constitution inherited with hie birth. He never, we be
lieve, knew a day’s health ; and what volumes does not 
that speak ? But bis own affliction only seemed to in-

r" re him with the desire to confer acts of kindness and 
rity upon others. By the extensive circle of hie fa

mily connections he was regarded with wall-merited af
fection. To his numerous tenants and dependents he 
was the most joet and generone of landlords and mas
ters, and to the outer world his charity was enbonaded. 
On* instance of the letter ie ee striking end es tllastra-

Obablottxtow* , April IS, 1867.
rmlrtta* Victor Hugo once said of Lon is Napoleon :—He 

hos mute and motionless, looking in the opposite 
direction to his object, tmtil the hour for action 
comes, then he turns his head end leaps upon hie 
prey. His policy start* out on yon abruptly, at some 
unbended turning, pistol in hand, utfur* There ia 
in his table, in bis study, a drawer, frequently 
open. 4 He takes thence a paper, reads it to n min
ister. It ie a decree. The minister assents or dis
sents,Louis Napoleon throws the paper back into the 
drawer, where there ere many other papers, bundles 
of papers—th* dreams of an all-potent man—shuts 
the drawer, takes out the key, aud leaves the room 
without saying a word. The minister bows and re
tires delighted with the deference whieh has been 
paid to hie opinion. Next morning the decree is in 
the Moniteur.

AN ARAB WEDDING BT MOONLIGHT.SoreA Cough,Beef, (emal) pteBa, Throat,Do by AeqnarlA Id to 5d Anxious to do their guests honor, the good tem
pered Arabe had fetched us chairs from the fort and 
spread carpels nnder them, and when we were seated ; 
the men, boye of the village squatted around in a , 
large circle, enveloped in their white burnouses, ( 
looking like so many volcanoes, as the smoke of j 
cigarette, emerged from the heads of those garments. J

Fork, (i Requires immediate attention,6d to 74Da (wall)
84 ta 54 Irritation ef lie Lungs. • Per-4d to 8d

Is 14 to Is 8d Incurable Lung Disses»,
Da hy the *K 44 to «4 i* erica tit. remit.

84 to 94 Ia eaa ye* ml Ike circle a Ira au lighted for aoffee 
making ; ia enetker, eleee Ie ettroelvea, a carp* el 
plaited grace vac laid, and kebied all, ie tke ikadow

Valiev, pec Ik. 84 te 104 Brews’, Bronchial Trochee.84 to 814Flow, Direct Influence to th. Peru. giro Immédiat.OumooTpar ioOlte. Haris, a17. to 18a
94 to laBgW-ydrdM— For Bronchitis. Aethatah, Catarrh. Oouaemptlre

passed them at Mad arts. Oa the* eeeaeiei 
discover iadiridual. .flirted with the MM 
constititiea a. himself, bet wbe vote tol.ll 
afford th. eoloee which wealth l 
—eeoKtime. la the aawhev at 
epee to eccept hie " tacit* lea 
ef health,- * he deiieatoly a 
tboeghtfhl kiadiMM. From Bo

aed Threat Sieaaeaa,
Trochee cro need -ith at way. flood row

Silvers ami Public Speaktrt
will ted Trochm aeefl.1 la rirori., Hw rolrdw U 
fcro «*»!«. mrohia,. ond rolrov.., th. thro. 
ono.ua' axartioo of th. enrol w^m The Troet

•e Id te I. 94
lo «die 9.64

VagoMblm.
h* !•* tele*. 84 A man vreaaio^lîiï’Sl. Lawrence, with hie wife 

ami child ie a aleigh, the ire broke, and ai! auok sad 
disappeared, except the child, which wax thrown 
a pen the Arm ice by Ihe mol her.

o voyage a MarchFaeltry.
deed ta Made lie daringta to 8a 84Tarheya, eeak la te la odFowls, cash. aa article of Woo maria end hei ibis charge of th... pone people,Datte, ■ Met of

of the would, and the Troshas The receipt» of the Atlautie Cable. Iront ihe 14th 
Febrmarr to the 10th of March, 15 days, amount. 

I, or above 15,000 a day.

hat aloe the advantage at Ihe Ant-rota medicalCod**, per qtl eeivvcsally proaoi 
Obtain only •• 1

and want howling ap Ihe ravina 
rade, hat ef a eiagalar char* aed character for all ad to £15,533,
that, aed Monad te exeile Ihe Arabe le houndle* _____

“ - d my sleeve eed whispered * Isn't
aad-by , la* wailing acres in el ,“‘1’
tree* rappee I of the goatskins fl®" ••

wu'attwarad by a shrill ary from the women he- *PH«r II Ihe 
bind ee, whereupon Hie ring opened, aed late it M,° 10 ®* ene
glided the moonlight, Fethme the he* daoeer ef her -------
tribe, aed •• chief maids, " M the «visible bride. J, anticipai! 
Fethme i, cixteau, petits, Might graceful at a gamlle j. Parie 
dark M the brew, patches ee its maids ; with large decided that 
eym like a gamOa'l, ahiaiag ia Ike meeeligkl, and quartered ia F 
teetk m Whim aa the tenon dowers Wrong ia her time, per man 
black treason. They are Had ap witk a handkerchief b-eboed a dail 
of Mask eed Oliver, aed aha wears beeidee a long from the 1* e 
white robs, whieh hides her fa*, sad a bodice el _____

*5. to 40c aed do not fancy peeeibio ml troaepoetation 
a tec. and all wm m frosty * theofthsWmtklw lariaaliaaa th* may be otend.

Ia«dts4. Oct I. 1IW4a to«c it beaalifol IJOHN BELL,
N. MANÜFACTOBBB OF CLOTHING

TN all its hroeehee. thankful te hie Friends and th- 
1 Patron, fee pa* hro«. tegs laaro M te/eem th— 
eed the public generally, th* ha * Mill te be feend at 
his

OLD STAND,

One* Street.
and ia eroeand te make ap all hied, at gareront, an 
___t. ik. ................... ........ utU and imnrnvemaat of

fee other, that glow ml health7. late
llete 18aHifljn P»»».

Ultimately a. " the mo* eaaiaMe amatol hv.mkiag - 
He ie eueeveded io hie htle oad rot.tea the latter 
estimated at £110,HUO a year—by hla aaly broths., tiro 
Hon Adalbert Coat, a captain ia the grenadier goaidt, 
and M. f. for North Shropakiro.

80. to 90a
laid tel.rifoet..

18a M 20s

dr to 8a
Mia Id

Tee Fenian Commavdsxs.—A latter in lbs Dublin 
Freeman ef Monday thus describes some of the Fenian 
lead era :—

Duanne, (hr whose arrest tke Government offers 
£260 toward, I know ratiarately ; be is a man ef fair ia- 
telUgence. pleasiag address, and a nsaive ef ska eentk 
of Ireland. In 1861, ho jsisri in Now Task tke fsmaoi 
69th Regiment, nommsndsd by* Col. M. Coreomn, as 
private, and at Ball Roe woo sept end with Coroerae,

la to la 64
9s to 6s
Iff ie 44

GKO RGB LEWIS. Market Clerk.
aïeule Door.

Ibis country from much expense and mnch embarrass - 
“r:‘* ‘ my opinion on the propriety

_ lonial railways, wo may at
least asy that when, through oar assistance, there ie

QmteBmt*. J»ly »L !»**■âMXXICAXHOTXL, leaving lappet, whieh aba waves aa aba mewl. Without expresvii 
of British guarantees for
least say that whei . ** w ________________
easy communication between the Colonies, there ought 
“ -- con
tinent. This is a matter on which no delicacy ought to 
prevaat our statesmen and Parliament from spooking 
out. The presence o( twelve or fifteen thousand men, 
large enough to tempt an enemy to the glory of captur
ing it, and not large enough to make any effectual re
sistance, ie a danger rather thaa a safeguard to the 
Caaadian people. The mediae»# with which the British 
Legislature responds to the desire of tho colonists for o 
more effective Union ought to be met on their ptrt by 
such local measures as will relieve this country from

X*X> M'Tt-AroB.CHARLOTTETOWN J?0*TGLOBE
and apparentia the City, aad eaetraUy Merehant Tallerk the Ie be an end of British garrisons on th* American con

tinent. This is a matter on which nn delicacy ought to
*' _

oat. The presence of twelve or fit Seen thousand men.

ia the every leak, geotara aad
ef his First, withby Me hernef public pe- (Bents* Jitmiehing (Boobs,

4toam Street,

■ahtila, rhytkroieal, Md alma* eerpeot-like wraath-

Tke Bear ov tert. Good Ihe ring | Ikaa aha glided tm eaa aad ml it, aadit aha i ef the
69th New Tpvk

tag pern», till, I heard her fcel eaa Id mi be roan to 
■eve, her fhm peeed ap aad dew, ia the moonlight 
alaqeo* a# what Arabe awee by leva with every 
ok adder aad maoirol vihratiee ef the yeaag limbe 
Mdheeem. By-aad-by aha eearod frem this pert of 
the daaoa with a qaiek trembla ef * 
with m Mieartbably graeefal aad

uvsxmoi AM LOHDOXI ored by the Untied Btatm
L. C. OVEN,UNDINE Taroaaaaey HaO. Bev Tara, Hev. 8, 

try maoh th* he * aaw * I rot and.
GeeeralS.*CAUTION ! ! Item LONDON.LIVERPOOL. Md LOTUS
J. r. Mall A correspondent of the N. O. Picayua# giro» aa novae *

* thole* PATRICK (aad ia wham count el tke ad venture, of aa party who all—plod 
of the volcano of OtAn UanmiBlly Luf* Oriaaba

Fete. Jaly It, aad Bad 
mlaaal ia OercenaS V

They reached a’te I web Iel ettkade «te while • deep sigh te when eaa ef the partypbkfumbht.
Defaulter* will be Sued BRUSHES, PC rained the shrill aryBe ia a Daring the

ef her vieitore—dancinga pea fee the special CarolinaMd will, M doabt.

eeethe lethafFahraary 
tarit earner amy give yea m

X. J. CLARKE, Be wm Befell * » height af 16,000 feet. ASPICES,
lUgataff whichwhieh, m ia marteay Md gallantry betted, we patSARDINES. 

kPEBS, and
Agent hr shore E*a*.

UnitedCAPERS,18,188A
deny ramptacla ia her heeei Ia Imlia they peek railway carriages ao (all that4th half * Ida eeapaey. te akirorieh with the 

Bull Raa, aad, ee being ra*Bte. wm mamad drama aad pipes proclaiming each gill, Md Ihe lad lee
bloah by their excited aeknow-jhavingad hy M’lror'a'• a—paay. MTvar « this ttaa wm on- 

bmaeh ,f diecipliaa, aad wm rtuteiag iaW. B. WATSON. tier xrrosl fot
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flimsy grounds fob divorce.

There l> «idenllj
le CliaP e thi* il 
d.il,, a&ws hearty 
for «mi are eora

::^T7

onial delUj great mainraoi
Applicative* for divorce are of liaj

I House of Representatives, on the contrary, it 
j probably means little or uothupg beyond a bid for 
l,h* “ Irish vote,” the competition for Which is, per-aliaationjtho

> haps, the most degrading influence in American 
' politics. But this is uot all. Nothing nan be more

<***.., leading i» p.lpi, fob -re-!'“f'?* .,h‘n
m. m----- n • T* ten aUrwiue a»atnwoeial de- P°l,,,rel mnral,,J ,n America by the public acta of

■totalisation, hl.ittJ a case that taut# under bis own *,e politicians. The error is almost inevitable.
because it is they, aud they alone, who coma under

Some of the grounds
sing

Daring the past week a lady, hitherto regarded u 
highly respectable, caase to him and wished t»» consult 
W*. as her pastor, in relation to gt-tling a divorce from 
her heebend. The clergyman, greatly astonisbed. asked

She replied that

bee i

the notice of the ordinary English reader ; but that 
it is an error is attested by the experience of all who 
Save visited the United States. In America it is 
the people that ie great, aud the greatness of the 

wh.n .1» b,„. ... ...lilkT,|»”l‘k *•«'“• 10 Ike character of il. political
<ely become so reduced in circemetaeces as t«> '«*ders. 
to supply her with the tosuric* to winch the had

led. aud this wss the wlwhole gr.-und lor 
dismissed her withseeking a divorce. The 

a sharp admonition
Aa Jthvr lady a few days since, went to a lawyer and 

sought his advice as to the quickest way of getting a 
divorce from her biidwnd. When asked lor a cause, 
she replied that her husband sat so • roas she could not 
tolerate hi». She a k»o* iedgeJ lb l he never shewed 
any signs of Voilvnce towards Ucr, and that he supplied 
her with every SWCSMV

Another quit* weM known lady some time since «ought I 
by letter the protection uf s well known bsoki-r. because 
her husband was unable to gratify her fashionable tastes

llul the Strangest case.lrsuspired last week. The wife 
of a well known lake capisin^sought a divorce upon Iln- 
ground of oncongenialitv. An investigation developed 
the fact Iliai the lady had never been married to the gay 
captain and that l*e bad another and lawful wif.- living. 
Ol course the lady got Ur divorce without difficult v. but 
failed to get whal she mast sought—alimvuy.—Chicago 
P*P*r

FRANCK AND PRUSSIA.

5 The relations of France and Prussia are rapidly 
approaching » critical juncture. The immediate 
cause is the possession of the Dutch province of 
Luxemburg, but tbe prevalent feeling of hostility 
between the two countries may be trgped to the 
jealousy and distrust engendered by the result of the 
war with Austria last year. Prussia, which gaiued 
unlooked-for acquisitions of territory by that war, 
now finds it accessory to strong'hen her frontier 
towards France. Lately she made a proposition to 
the King of Holland either to enter the North 
German Confederation as representing the provinces 
of Limburg and Luxemburg, or to cede a portion of 
those provinces to Prussia. In the former case the 
military forces of the provinces vtould be entirely 
wider the direction of Prussia as the head ol the 
confederation, aud iu the latter the fortresscs-in the 
provinces would become the property of Prussia— 
so that either proposition being accepted by Holland. 
Prussia would greatly strengthen her French 
frontier end erect an important barrier to the 
eottaoce of French troops into Germany in case ol 
war with the Confederation. The French Govern
ment; through its diplomatic representative at the 
Hague, used every efieri to defeat the aims of 
Prussia ; and, if the report in the cable despatches 
this morning be true, il has succeeded in this object. 
It is slated that the sale ol Luxemburg at an early 
date is probable—not to Prussia, but to France. If 
this statement prove to Le correct, there will l>e au 
additional incentive to war between the two powers,, 
and indeed the proposed cession would without 
doubt at once cause a rupture. Prussia cannot 
remain a quiet spectator of the transfer from Dutch 
keeping to that of France of highly important 
strategic positions which she herself wishes to obtain 
and which she deems necessary to a perfect defence 
against possible French aggression. On the other 
hand, if Luxemburg were ceded to Prussia, France 
would regard it as a menace, tbe resenting of which 
would be demanded by the keen sensitiveness of the

A Poos Bor Inherits Firrr Thousand Dollars. 
—Xboat right years ago. says the Memphis Bulletin, of 
March -13th, a yoath named Timothy Griffin left his 
mother’s homo in Toronto, in company with two other 
lads, for a Iver in th* United States. Not oee of them 
had at that time attained his foarleenth year, but they 
thought they were well able to go forth and seek their 
tenant* among th* Yankees. Tbe three young adven
turers first visited Detroit, where they got situations as 
•• bell boys’* in a hotel, and after a short time they left 
for pa*tore* new. Chicago, Cincinnati!. St. I^mis, and 
other places were visited, and when the war broke out 
they brrame separated. Griffin continued to follow ibr 
pursuits of a cjvil life, and at the termination of tbe war 
be found hi* way to Memphis, and the first that was 
really known of him hero was that he, after seven 
} ears’ wanderings, bad settled down to steady emploi - 
•nriit, and had obtained a situation on t|}e Memphis and 
Ohio railroad as a brakesman, lie pursued bis calling 
diligently, earing up all the money that was in hie 
power, not having th« slightest idea that fortune was 
about to play a pleasant freak upon him. Tliuru wa-i, 
however, good fortune io store for him who bad so 
early wandered from home, for oa Monday he had re
ceived a letter from bis mother, requesting his immediate 
return to Canada, as his grandfather bail died and left 
him a legacy of fifty thousand dollars. IIo immediately 
tendered hie resignation, and yesterday left by train 
for the Queen’s dominions to secure his l’egsi V.

previous to tho last election, to lead ua from the path 
of honor, wc might hstve enjoyed u fat office to-day at 
the expense of the good opinion of our friends and 
supporters; hut as We resisted that, so we trust that

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE.

ij" Mai

Against il—Hoe.. Hensley, fill beet, Laird, Dim, 
|Krllv. Ilnwlan . Mrssri Ml. I"'

, Uui as wvmnwu —----- " ' *^7*, — ------ vn motion 01 me 1
ie foe Mere we .halt purettesweqwally eirelghiiorw.nlilwsiit Go roe «—it. ilia -tdhtvf a dr.lting.nt.w-.torm lllld UvN.ill ... ap

make us ashamed to meet either friend or foe in the
fees.

•• Iluner an I shaaae firm no coédition ri«e.
Act well your past—there all the honor lies.”

Thb legislature has been bow bc<u sitting for n«-arl. a 
eck. Most of that time has been taken up in certain rmv 

rno dut iet. such as tho appointment of Committees, the re
ception ef Tenders. Ac. The real business of the session has 
yet to be grappled with, but we suppose that several deys 
will be wanted in discussing the Governor’s Speech. The 
discussion upon this document commenced on Monday eve- 
ning last, aud Is continued from day to day, for the very

it-Ho , __
fly. tinwlan, Messrs Befl. Kickbam, P. Sinclair, 0. 

IPAT, April 18. 1867. Ur J“ki“- c«**roB, M.N«U, Arsenes.,..

This d»y,*t (hrm o',hut; H'< Ki.-ll.iuy th. Lion- <)n me,;„n „f tfo Hon Attorney Oonernl, Mr Arebt-
is appointed Summary Reporter to tl 
being to furnleh each Member of I.

. _ , - „ , ll«Nise dailr with a printed Summary of the previo
lli. Rscvlleecv wa, --ork-d M the I r.,v.,.,, II.. d ng
by e Guard nf lienor, . ..mposvtl el several vomuames . . -----t,,. v- »,
of Volunteer». and by a ddlacbuiiiil el tbe 4tk King's 0 . R ... . -J « .
Own. in (i.rri.oo here. im.l.r ......... ...... ol »»••«. O... t». O M B«d^n, As*., bn cSwCUrf
v.pt Bo.,.. Tl- .1., ... «aceediagly «ram,. not- V,'h*'r (v-n ..lj~*Ud ta»--**”». rac««d. 
..Ibstsodiog ,U ..V. . numU, of ,-pi. 7£ f- M.| H..., fo U.
present. Hi» Kacellenoy, on taking hie seat. imme-|v,er*: f r it - ■ - r w
diately summoned the attendanca of the Ixrwcr House ; n<*Kallire“ ee v nw : 
to the Bat of the Coencil I hambcr. That body having Yeas—Hon llavilaod. Hemlerson,
appeared at the liar, were directed to return to theii ^ Mesera Ramsay, Green, McLei 
own 3'lumber and make choice of a Speaker. TbisjYco, Breeken—11. 
they did immediately after, electing the lion. Joseph! Na*s—lion Attorney General, Calbeek, 
Wight man to the f'bair. The lloase of Asecmldy, Lmird, Kelly, How! *rt“ 0-1 

illi their new Sjieakjrr, again proceeded up to the Bar,«*lair, G Sinclair,

The Paris Exhibition will have a host of royal visitors. 
The King anil Queen of Portugal, the Prince ol Wales, 
:ha Crown Piincw of Prussia. Prince lluiimert, of Italy, 
I’rince Oscar, of Sweden, the Prince of Orange, the 
brother ol the Tycoon of Japan, the Viceroy of Egypt, 
and the King of Sweden, are all eapected to be

----------------- .
5ht Srrnld.

Wodnomlnr, April M4, 1N«7.

The Partial Elections, where contests took place, 
resulted as follows :—

In the Third District of Queen’s County the state of
Pell is :

Celes.
Lot 48. 112
Fort Augustas, 970
Svotrli Fort, 2VJ
ls*»t 34. 140
Lot 33. 73

Sheriffs.—The name* uf the Sheriff» for the com 
year will be found in to-day's paper. Wr b.iv«- nothing 
to say to the gentlemen wbo have iiwn appointed fur 
Queen’s and Prince Counties ; but we happen to know 
that a more unpopular selection than that of John A 
Mvl>-an, E-q., could not be made in King’» County. 
If the exercise of tbe unduu induence of the ledger in 
contested elections, qualifies bust for the important offiw 
ol Sheriff, then he is entitled to it ; but we think that 
some more substantial reasons should exist for his ap
pointment. We should be glad to know that merit alone 
was the vaese of his election. Under the circumstance», 
however, there events to us to be more political reason.- 
for the- appointment than otherwise.

SÔ1 25

| McCormack 1

In tlio Second District of King’s County the vote is, 
wc think, nearly thus

Reilly | Whelan
Red House,
Head Bay,
M until,
Carey’s

245

42 106 93
246 107 518
111 tue 73
103 77 46

6»J2 4M 360
Tlio result of tho election in tho Second District of 

! King’s County hsa taken a good many people by 
French people, Who are already excited at the surprise, and none more so than ourselves. It wa> 
immense «Irideo mode by Prussia within the past j against Mr. Bellly'sown inclination that he non sen tmi 
year. On both sides tits elements of discord are to enter tile field Uiis time. Aube earnest solicitation..
actire, and it will require all the eeergy of the 
peaceably disposed to a-erl a violent outbreak.

TUE RELATIONS BETWEEN LRE ATT BRITAIN
and the united states.

Lord Stanley'» assurance that no unfriendly 
answer lies been received from Washington on the 
subject of the Alabama claims justifies us, in 
the opinion of the Times, io still looking 
ward to on honorable settlement of tits whole 
dispute. Having sues expressed our readiness to 
consider whatever grievance may bava been sus
tained by tbn United Slates through tbs default el 
our Uoverniaent, we may dismiss Irons our m'ode 
nuy nnxteiy ns to tbe ultimate restoration ol 
cordiality between tbe two countries. Sooner or 
later, nod morn or leas graciously, ilia American 
Government and people will meet ua half-way. Iu 
spite of much loot# talk and writing about the 
Alabama claims being a “ simple matter of debit 
aud credit," we do them mere justice than to suppose 
that in their view it ie chisly a pecuniary question. 
Without affecting to make light of tho damage 
inflicted on American commerce by Ilia depredations 
ol the Alabama, and at ill more by tbs panic site 
inspired among shipowners, we do not doubt for e 
moment that a Hose of injury, rather than a reuse 
of loss, is the motive uf then claims. II the seisure 
of » single British merchantman by Spain has 
roused the spirit ef Englishmen, we can well under, 
stand wltat must haVo been the feel lags of Americans 
aa they heard of one ship eAer another being 
captured and burnt by the Alabama. Widely as the | 
two eases dtflsr in elntose nil ether parties 1er», the 
indignation kindled in this country by e high-handed 
denial ol jostles to British subjects by a foreign 
Power may help us to appreciate tbe indignities 
kindled in America by tit# revenge of privates re 
issuing Irom our ports with the connitaecu, 
as every one then believed, of our Government. 
We barn more then ones admitted, and we now 
admit again, that sufficient allowance wen not mode 
for this natural Huliment, and that e conciliatory 
tone on the part of Lord Bussell would have been 
■oh generous nod more politic then n dry repudia
ting of legal liability. Lord Knenll himself, in 
approving the canrse taken by his successor, hue 
virtually Hade the name admission, and the whole 
•fair now stands on a new footing. There ie no 
longer eey obstacle oa ear aide to en amicable 
promise. Great Britaia is ready to balance seconds 
with tha Bolted liHUs,and to pay the compensation. 
If enygfllHS Impartial empire may Hod te be

however, of over six hundred electors, we consented, 
at the last hour, to be put in nomination ; but in doing 
s®. wc had not the remotest idea of pitting ourselves 
against the Queen’s Printer. Tho electors, of St. 
Peter’s, however, accepted our nomination in that 
light.ami have n tamed Messrs. McCormack and Reilly 
ss their representatives tor the next four years. This 
decision on the part of the independent electors of the 

for* District of King’s County, hss given mortal
offence to a few plotting Confederates about Charlotte 
town, and already there ate rumors ef an attempt to" 
upset the election upon the merest quibble. Thu 
manner in which this is to be done is already known 
to us. and we are perfectly unconcerned about it. We 
are not tbe least alarmed about a third appeal to the 
electors \tfurred upon them by tho supercilious conduct 
of a few Confederate snobs and their abettors. If auy 
of them, or any champion they may pat forward, is 
desirous ef testing his popularity and tho aenav of the 
IHstrk-t upon Coafedcruion. the free and independent

of ibe Council Chamber, and Hie Kxecllency having »p- Arecneaox—14.

Dueean. lleAeWj ; 
■pi Owes, Prows®,

Dimes,
Isa; Messrs Bel IT Kickbam, I'Sis-
Cametou, Dr Jenkins, McNeill,

proved ml tlu-ir choice of Speaker, wa* pleased 
tbe Legislature with tbe following

SPEECH:
Mr. President find Honorable Gentlemen of the Legis

lative Council :
M’. >•ifteaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly : 

I The time at which it was deemed advisable to dissolve
q„t U» red buunw of .h, vm,,-1 "V” l,"‘ »"'■ *. mleisforinl arrangemvati

-«Inch were thv rveult ol the General Llections, have

purpose, it would seem of deferring tbs business of the Co
lony a* long as possible. The Land Question, in all its de
tails. from thv days of Kschrat down to tbe present 
hour, is gone over with a ininutenes that does honor to I ht 
memory of tbe debaters The *• Vow Commitatus,” the 
troop*. Confederation, and a thousand other matters whû h 
have nothing to do with the Oovernoi'» speed., are hesln-d 
and rehashed, for tie apparent purpose of swelling the "Par-
liemenUry Reporter. ____ ____ ____ ________ ^
try. aa wc Hare said, is yet to bedi«po«ed of. I*hc debating j |in. Vv„t,.,i |>um summoning you at an earlier period 
powers of the Government will, without thv a-Mstancc lor the dwebarge of your legiehitive duties, 
of the leader, the lion. Mr. Coles, euflvr avthmg from a cou-| Although tbe/latencwe ol >our mvciing must be at- 

with (how of the ilppo.tti-.n. With .n,thing lù. '""'1"1 Wl,b incoa.«tieni-e lo yon, 1 roly with confldnnra
tact and judanuvtt, the t.ak of oovcnimv will be an c..,iu| .-ur devoting .ufB. icnl tin.. Io m.ter. such art-
—t, .no jouttnitni. ui. t.,« 01 govern ' l.uic. » tint rmg.ncic. ot lli. Colony and it, public
one to tbs majority. NX e expecr, therefore. .rvm ttiem many may. rr,|Ujn.
bvnencial measures bifore the l.vgi«!atur« i.'ses. which we| l>BniiM the r« vi-s>, tho purchase of extensive estates 
suppose will be about the third week in May. We give mi has In m effected—the partie ulars of which will be laid 
to-dey'e paper a summary of the House proci—ding< w’Ùch >»clorc ton,.
we will continue to do until the whole are di-poecd pi. ' . *1° °*»1 f»il tv observe tbe general desire evtne. ^ **y 
fhc l,<l.Utlv. fobatra will fo given with » tittle delay #•!, " "„-cî!2.'"f 11 ‘"”Pk «f lend by
(-..bu, Gvoi.bi. f«.... .i»., u., .............loo- ui1:: 1|v‘r°n: *:-•...... . . \ , J . ^lire.1,-,1 lv.. «M* extemlmg the action of the Land Pur-
that there is aot that sa ne amount of whiskey-drinking ,-ba*. Rill to parts ot I hie Hlami a. have nut
going on widen eharacteriMd former years 
augurs well for the business of the country.

This, wc say.

Fat Bvttr —Mr. Patrick Blake hail, Mr sale in th,- 
Market Houfv, on Saturday last, lour carca»cs of beef, 
the total weight ol which amounted to 4950 lh«. or si. 
average of 12374 U*S. This beef sold readily for 1». pet 
lb, and for quality ha« never been equalled in Charlotte
town. Mr. Blake deserves credit lor »u*tsilling the 
character of the ChailutU'lown Market, for good meal

participated in it» nefii*. and I shall t n.leavor, under 
it* provienne», iv hqy u:1* tlw interusi of |Le i vinaSm; 
pr privlore in the comparatively small portion of lh" 
Isml which i* how held umler !ea*vludd tenure. The 
means <>| providing luud» lor this purpose will require 
your se rious romnlj-raUun

life important question of Education will - again be 
»u*uiiiii«-l tor y our cor side-ration, with the virw of im
proving th- poeiiiun of the svhuol-tvaehura, and olher- 
wse rendering the law now in force on this subject more 
efficient and more exteii»iv«ly useful.
Mr. Speaker, and Gent lame» of the House of Assembly :

The public accounts for the past year will he Lid be
fore you. The revenue bas increased, but |U® espefcdi- 
turc has been largely in excess of ordinary y eg rs, ou ac
count of the purchase of the estates to which I have al
luded. and the amount required ter military purposes.

I '*** e%«•mates tor the promt year will hv laid before 
you. They hstv been framed with due regard to 
reunouiy.

Sir /Vmifoai, imj UuuurMi OcntUmm of Uu Ltait-
lafire Council:

V Tur new Ro«d f'0vnmls«inn'>r« have hc.-n ill ap 
pnint-d. The la«t hatch were appointed at the meeting, . 
af tin- Executive Coencil on the l»iih in»!., before the 
partial election*.

.Mr. Speaker, aud Gentlemen of ike House of Assembly 
1 h« sdrxotages to hr derived from thu developm*r

ol si in iiivry »i;«t iioiu iiupruveiin iile in agin ullui 
are W. " W. lit . .1 » ouf *M» uuoi., and I ,l„|| be gUd i, 
eo-oprrntr w lli y ou in #u h uies»urrS s* you mn dvvif 
tor ||ir silv jri. , hi. M , t ft, -r fv.,,

I’hv *erit u» I

Coiuu.ittee to prepare the Address in aaewer to Hie 
Excellency’* Rj»rech—Hi* Uf. Kelly ; M»ssrs P Sin- 
lair. G Sinclair, Bell, Dr Jenkins, Arseeeaux, Ktek-

( meittee oa public Asaounts—Messrs G ftwlsir,
Bell, P Sinclair; Hon Air Kelly, end Messrs Owen, 
I’rowse end Yeo. .

The usual standing Committees af tho Haase were 
then named, after wbielt, on motion of the Hen Mr 
Howlan, the Rev Thomas Duncan was unanimously ap
pointed Chaplain.

lion Attorney Gcneraf presented a message from Hie 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor desiçDf tbs House 
to adjourn over Good Friday

The House accordingly adjourned ua til .Saturday at
10 o’clock.

Saturday, April 90.
lln*. ArroRKtY Gi'.nxkil. Chairman of the Commit

tee on Standing Rule* and Ofdcrs .lor the government 
of the House, presented the Report of said Committee, 
which report, having Van read at the Clerk's table, was 
committed to a Committee oi tho whole House,—

Mr. HrKCxamm the Chair.
Il..ii. Mr. HaVUa-v» .u.'-v.Wd tits preprivt/ ef ie- 

purport in ;, auiyng the Scaling ..Z ** of tbe Moose, 
thei important rule relative te the hUtia|;ioB of Uosi) 
V’otesZ which, at tip; suggestion of the Impenel Govern» 
ment, had been adopted the' let# Government. Ha 
would, then-Core, wqva that jthq.Rule 'referred to W 
placed among the Siendaig Rulc^of the House.

lion. A rt«u:\ky Gkx^rVl concurred in Thé remarks 
mad.- by the Roh. Mr llaviland. touching tkV advan
tage* ol that rule, and supported the ffiMsdtt to add the 
tame to the Standing Rules of the House ;

Which rule rei de as follows :—
“ That tbi* House will receive no petition for any stun 

of money, rel»ilvo to tbe publiu service, nor proewid 
upon any motion for granting any money, but what ie 
recommended by tho Lieutenant Governor in Council

Motion agreed to.
AmtRXOOK SESSION.

Hon. Mr. Kelly. Chairman of the C__
par** an Address in answer to His Excellai 
press nted and read said Draft Addreaa, which, having 
ocfn received, was ordered to be made the order or 
i he day on Monany next and is as follows :

b Committee to pro- 
x cel len car’s flpoeck. 
was. which, having

1er» it abeolui.-h », 
•l.culd iiml. * fliti 
l.« 4d«|'< lull el • .. I

The Ste*fn*hip Alhambra, arrived at th;* P et, from .
B. ston on Monday evening last—being h«*r fir-» trip ••.»]u { , 
tin* sea-iou. ' *

m- nnvd by lf»e lutiU Unfitne»» of the 
it Ui* yeik>ly-tmre«»ii,g truth. , ivn- 

•**r\ iliMt me whole -<pte*ii-m 
u-h Im'-et'/slioii. wnl, « vM-w to 

*’ ‘l*'m V *or e*|.i'l:*ni e will 
.1 »ppr„|,riafi :u« mi - Vf ri-ileet-

I I .
• | 1-. If.

It'l."

1

II. ». M « t.1 ! a. r« | 
h*-:r •••*!*. lli» hxt 

from the Chair, nti.

« f v!..
P. E Island Steam Navuiation Co.—Th»* Stumer* 1 • «'
Princess ol Wales ” and •• Heather Beile,” fH-l«,n)rincU 

to tiie Rl.tiVflf Corn pu 11 V. nre now fully eqniflfMtj in 
every department, and ready :o resume their n*nni 
trips to and fmm this |M»rt and the neighboring Pro
vinces. so soon as the Gulf i« clear of ice. XX> Iwlitwe
that there Is not a better m ranged and lietter oflleered i *U• 
line of Meuniers in any F-etion of the Maritime Pro-1 1 |0,1 - Attorney General proposed i!nt John M*--
vinees. than those referred I» —and we triml that the|,,r,ll‘ K‘*l re-«pfwtoi,.,l ( b-rk J In- Urm. Mr

I. • A» «frein f el
ill toe 11- u»V pioceeded lu

travelling public will not only avril them*, he* of t|„. I * 1.1 II• ! I that lie had greet pleasure
superior accommodât ion offered for the en*v mid rapid 1,1B «***»‘»at«.a uf klr. M .-Neill, wl, 
transmission from plate to place, but thnt the share-''h»'-h»rgvd the impurtent dune» of 
holders mav realize a hands*mu* profit in ihrir prxise-l,,,arl:111 ‘ “
wur,h> umli-llakiog. ami Ihm-by h.' imlni i-d nt sonvK11 ____
fmitro period to rxiend llirir linn io other part, of Ihi-I*1*1"1' lL;,‘ K«iil..-an-. nhiliir .ml rsp.A«ui: ..or.
Island, whi r, sti-am rommanicatlon m*v hr n imlrrd """ *K"— lorl""slrli avsil.lil. (or ill,' ..mo .( tl,, 
Wr are Ihilll to aa.rrt lb»llll<i fullist ronflil. n. i. r:m hr! I'"*' "• AurioM», «h . I. tiA.l A lAr„.r than Urdu... I 
placed In the gcttlknirn , .onmandimr tinwr rtramrni.ii" •• »»« Mrmtn rs.
iinil hopr tlist instrad uf Ibr units wlm hare travrlli-dj M.oril l.y ||„n. H lla.irs, srromlril hr the Hon 
nvrr tbic route Inrnsring to tens, th.it thr ten- n.-v M' Mwnbin. tlul Mr. Kenneth Morr..u,i U .nnointnd 
b#f increased to hundreds, during the approaching A»»i»tant CI» rk.

To His KxceUeney George Dundas, Esfuire, Lient.
Governor, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Mav it flkasr tovr Exc eu.knct :
1. Wv.Ji«-r M’ijHsty’b dutiful and loyi 

llop.s.- »>f Asseuit.lv of P. E. Island, b„
*» tender our thunks lor the Speech will 

Excellency o|M*netl ft to present Session.
2. AUht.ugli th»* late lime at which it WRS deemed 

advisable to dissolve the last Assembly, and the minie- 
terisl arrangements resulting front thb General Elec
tion. prevented y*»ur Excellency from eeemoning us 
at an earlier period than thu present, your Excellency 
mav roly upon our willingness to devote * sufficient 
iioiu io mature such m>*n ires as the exigencies of the 
<’oi < r and tlm ;uti»Rl- service mav require.

ib.-UI l»e gltul to receive from year Excellency 
{'.Its. p.u rivulet » uf the pu tcii .-iso of *■’■»■ t««t which have 
I <• • fleet-duttug iuu recess.

4 • - e have uUh#*rycd in common with yonr Excel
lency the ge-n.-rid tl.-iiin- cvlnce«| l>y the tenantry to ob
tain the »r Simple «-! their lands, by the parchnee of 
tii*-lr lr#hi*‘. Mint wc therefore rejoice to learo that your 
l x- «-Hem >'» eflorts will continue to be directed towards 
extending thu opuratious ol Uiu I .and Purchase Bill to 
Mich parts of the- Island as have not yet participated in 
its lu-rv-FU.-. XX’e trust thnt th« remaining Proprietor» 
•f Township latind#, who have not as yet evinced a dle-

g**l Ihe mipuriaiit dune» of Uwu , fl1,,#. Wl,b ^jiH.Mtion to pau with theii land» under the provisions 
■G vflh itncy in prévient» pArti.qm.-uta; and iSirehn**- Hill on fair and liberal tenue,
Mr. 11.) rot.gr tiulairtl the llvu»e on the rirctuN- fw**l *•»•* «dvituibility now of forwardingroUr Excel'-rwarding your Kxcel- 

»fd w« can Msure^ your

summer — R. Weekly.

RKRtons Accident.—On Tuesday, the 9tU tost, 
as Mr. Henry Maxwell, of Cent rev ille. It,-deque, 
was encased in QooFe-shoottnv.hiv gtm imforitmately 
burst, the breech striking him on the forehead, lli

lli.n Mr. Du tv* n mnv*d-in amendment. w».-ond*«! l.y \lr Hravken. il„i Mr. Jowpb M U.awUl) A.-i.Unl 
Clirk. »lml. .Imnit «a. n.gAliv.don I lit' lull»,, 
in y dit leioit :— »

Y. a.- Huns. Douçan, Mi AuIa), U-ml-r.nn. Hsvil- 
... *ml; “'j;**” IWra. Yne, Brenkea, Bam...,

itid not appear lo eufTi-r inurh from I lie efft-vls ol j '
lbs rnnonsaion until ll.* 16ili. alien lie t-ompl.iinr.1 K.j’T’o "” 

•ro. » . . . J ...... - ... .«I his brain b*inz rakl. On Ibe 17ih. mwlleal an-T; si,',, Istr 7
i .Or of M FeSrlN. wbioh n-tnrnrd Mr. Holllr. will h. tiwem-r twin» railed in, bn wn» fourni lo ho in n II 
*el «*“•• «Ml n third *l«elira within slew mnmhrwill main nf lorkjiw Hr »«< Imm.iT^lelr pill under| jb* lion

Ih* iofliirni-r of cUornform. lb* w.mnd sx‘aminrd. :l].il!hra W 
nod some flfireo pi**,» of ih, fraelusrd skull re-i F.„ ,i„. 
mor*d. The wound- was. then ban,leered up. tml M- ,.r- f;rr.n 
nfi»r consrion.iia.» was realored, Inckjmv returned li-u ... — n 
n*aompaai*d with ,r*al pain, until desih terminated' 
his iulforinim on Ibe mornim

lw resorted lo. We should baeo no fear for the result 
We tram, however, that no fnctlona or mean opposition 
will be offered to the relnra id Mrasrs. McCormack 
and Bellijr. wbo Itare won tln lr seals alter a lair and 
honorable contest,— rsperiallj outwit ee, aa we bare 
BOTH, during the whole campaign, said own word, or 
written one line, or used anj 
nny of the candidates We offer- those remarks to 
show Ibe aient ore of St. Peters tbe meaner In which 
they are th rationed lo be diriraerhUwl and annoyed, 
nod ta prépara them against surprise and traarherv. 
The wine day's wonder Which exists ti Mr. Whelan's 
defeat will, If left H ttralf, die not within that time, 
and the bets thing that that gentleman and hie friend, 
nan do In H candidly recognise the fortune of war an 
we did nt Ik* General Election, and bow 'lo the 

nf the people. Tarions renters have 
met " «nantit Influences” being at work 

again* Mr. Whelan. W, era prepared lo prove, by 
the poll books and the requisition which we received, 
that there is no loon dation la truth tar them ; and wa are 
prepared lo go farther and jsraee that the 

diligently employed rather
for an. Honesty, ta faut, and conmtiracy. In politics 
ss well aptaihe vari. ««other reluiras nt Ufo.kan rated 
tins election. Thera are the ' 
here decided the son test. We are grateftU to the 
electors for the honor which they tares conferred open

1 *»»'•*. laird, lion In,. Hcnelei , 
Mra,r>. Htcii. Khliham. P. Sinclair 

so,. run. J-ntlh., XlvNciM, Ar.i maox-

Vlr. II1,H.ml th.n (M.ivcfl that Ms. F W 
ippnintrd A»i>|ai.| Cij-rk.

"b." nt—l|„n. il.vil.nd, M. Volav ;
D rack en, Yeo. 0«cn, McLennan.

l «
his «uAbrins. on the raorninc of Tiiuetfny, 
instant. We deeply setups,him with his

tartatatirt! Ax."..t U_Hve,..p,,hw> Ui«l. Howlan. Ilcneh.,. 
ly, il.» IWtfi jV.lt>. Vslbeck. Henderson. Duncan; Me,,,. Bell, 
is btrcavcil ■\‘*4,?,n* **• tend air. G Sinclair. (Jemsrea, JenkweV

I.XlcNt-ilj, Aroi-umuix, Frowee—17. 
H.»

leney’s viow* «n rii.-u r.>|M-ct ;
hxcvli* n. i;..: n,- .ire lully impressed with the lm- 
itviU .Vu ui iiiiiAi.ig every exi-rtioo to extinguish the 
!r:vSahoM ten un», ami sucurr to the occupant of the eeil 
■ iui»rc ibtli-pviiUt-i.k interest in hi» labour fend hnprore- 
•idcnts. Thv means ol providing funds for thfc forte 
gfliug ehjua f^all rrmive oor^twcful and serious coo- 
<ldenUioo. ' -• v ./ i

5. Tlic important question of Education shall receive 
mtr tli-libci alt* nttvntiuu wliviivver it shall be brought 
before us, whvthvr it U« with the view ot improving 
Viv po>iiiou of i..c School TcavUere, or othennee reu- 
dvring the* law now in force relating to Education more 
cfUciunt ami more extunsivcl) useful lo the inhabitants 
of liio C’olony.

6- Wc arc gratified to learn from your Excellency 
thnt thv R«-vi nue lia* niiTrasml. and wv thank yonr Ex-
ri-ilvnay for tiiv ai«urance that the publiair---------- -
th*»- past year will bv lni«l before us. WkkA__ r
us s» to the sum> puiit for the purchas»o( Mm \ 
slrtiidv Hlludv*! to, ami-the amounts expended for 
military purposes, which your Excelleney aoflàrma u» Z 
haee vhesvtl the expenditure to be largely4u stnsm 
of ordinary y cars. i ’. %<;

7. Wé shall be prepared to grant the nsnr—rr qbtf ' **
1 lies for thu public evrvicdlb 8eéfl %• the aooounts for 
the pnsr npd |hv estimates for the current yeMr'slaB*f 
have m*vn lafil before us, • **:j '* i

8. Wc at-knowL dge fully the great advaotk^ee tôho
relativea.—rat.

---- ------------------------------------------ -- | »b>”. M^ H-wl.-c», tfoved lliti Mr. .lain, •MiLrecl.

vonng man named William Wallace, son ol Mr, i>*\. 14 L '• • 1 ’,thï» B» yr.-a. tyiv* * of thv people; and we______^
George Wallace, of fodiau River, being about to go Tlw qu^t.oa v»s then p«a <m thr .mSwri 1 ‘ informing us that you will gladly ed-
J® w00,1,1 ,0 make nhinrle*. with some neigh- ‘L« Mr. Kuimh-Ui Morrison Im siiuuiuU;<| a u<*in »‘«ch measures as we maT^Mflte
bounng young men, thought he would take a gun *nd agm-d uf. v ^ " ifor t4v* advancement of tho|w interests. ■ ^ **]/*_ ■ \
With him, in nasa an opporitmiiy might ofler te shoot motiun of Mr. ill* 11, »v«aa«l..*l l.% th- n„* «. wiÜ» vour Excelleoc* that the 'teils
sotnethiog. When nw»r the house of Mr. Stenhen »ha» Ni»li..ls* (’,„irv>

.re dre-i rare ......ItiMn-Srar '£ kS «■«fiWafikSS'TS

MaUllsn. h«ni«ff las led. e ippe I, and left ih.gttn Is- -«r™».-Mr. (;,«,» n,ej3 in anjLITbLiL ,lebw*»'b^»d lire expawdUere ef i
at full cork, he rested the him on the ground, and !“7"“ re- l,>. Ur V-j*. ri..t A. If. Y..«, Era., u 
Itaraatl his ank apart ihV moxsle, when the weapon ™TiL?" t •»",« pot. the smeod-
exploded nod .hansel hi, .cm ah,.,. ,h. ^Züu y ,V* m °î •-Dr. Hornet was called, and amputate,I the limb; Imi»aJ™ slZ",. UiiDraea. Ihtofon, Mv
tire titock raeairad wa. re. mnckfo, ,ha sy.tcm Y.T Î5re!brâ$«.,,r"n>

vndeavor to ol 
ümiairitityrej 
ivgigiattonw

Mil
4 55* rannlj,!"rT! “ Nays—Hons.Witawii bmWbmmMa______________

!I^«I -S. P?£L. 1 ^ e”er W 100 ?r‘“r' n-rro"' l*r.' Jenkins.

• jour 1 esuRt'S1.

„ The atssm tnooary ol W. B. Dawson, Ch-town.iUelùeck. Mr .... 
P. K. Island, does a yearly business of over.£40.000. M*r to the Uuusr.
^-------ll “ * -------------

I On moti.m of Ur. ^viHlins, «t-vondvd hy Hon. Mr. -lulitt Til^s. W.

Mr. flevus, Chairman of Jhe
n‘« tenders fur printing thsT Pari 

p<mcr,, subuptied thu iyj 
ri^liq^p that

Rukani Pickard wa* appended Mcs»en- j11
8h.' has nonrantwl li wsira !».>. Hamtita hr. tie. pM»d Ô'rtre[5ta mog of Ùd^^aTmpie^f^ii^ wT «7 T's^TlWtare, .u-speotared DeorAfo™, I " M "n.w Chlramw of * J

brae worried by her own IMitee, of Commons, or lo each positions. The eonfWkncc which taré been 
area by tbe Americas Ben.re,’consider.ble_.lg-!reposed In n. we shall never knowingly forftit Rad 
wifledbra most ha,v. Bora attached to ll. In llre we listened to the tempting bribes held forik to

I.t’. jifreg'is.<T f*

mra * «fker -tira have thtar Vtaunreerl'T^^

ha an exception. "

•dytinvustfo.; tg ia ... • ,...........-:1 ti

Bngllfo i—pnr. tom* ns
I per nhent, 'be accepted. *

a-ljoamedtill Hobday next et 10 s 
.. ( . • Mown

General moved that l„, . 
' tooshtaw the M 

i of the Jowraala.

0raen.lleUBwra.Owra! tSBI
. «mirera wre-

«.SSL



Hon. Attorney General, in reoly, said. certainly u 
* ‘-•* *" ----- 'a lad the Provinces of New

Charlotte tows is agitating, and has been for years, 
I for increased hotel accommodation. It certainly re
quires it if it wishes to prepare for, not to say attract.

y as it related to Canada —
Irunswiek and Nova Scotia.
Hon. Mr. Duncan remarked that the people of Nova -*---------------- 7—— *7-1—7 -7-* —  ------ -------------

Scotia were driven into Confederation without their 8,,m,ner travel. There is capital enough in this city,
Misent—they were denied the privilege of an appeal ^ut the moneyed men lack enterprise. ur' '-------- 1
stho Polls. j ways been of '

Mr. Howatt did not see the necessity of recognizing 
he Confederated Government, as it was termed, for It 
ould scarcely be said that it had, as yet, an existence 
-certainly It was not yet in working order, and, 
herefore, it was unneeessai7 on Use part of that House 
o give it any hasty recognition.

lion. Mr. Davies said the fact that the Bill for Con-| 
federating Canada and the two Maritime Provinces 
iad Denned tin* Imperial Parliament, and had retxived 
Her Majesty’s Royal assent, rendered it necessary that 
the House should reedguize it. He thought the vieWs|
»f bon. members of die <»p|>osition must have been 
considerably modified on the question of Confederation, 
for it apix-ared that they had nominated the lion.
Mr. Haviland, who was a strong Confederate, as their 
Leader.

After some further remarks from bon. members, the 
resolution was put and agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Haviland remarked that the names of die 
new Administration had not been announced to the 
lieuse, nor was it made known whom lion. members 
should address as leader of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Hensley, Attorney General, replied, and

SHIP NBW8.

I Arrival at Clrltl Vuchia. Italy, on the 17th March. 
Ilrirt.. AikUlt, of Georgetown. Prince Eduard I aland.

■ " —........ '• Al.xaailar McDonald. Ma«.r. from Falmouth. Eng-
uui me luuuejeu men iks •nivrynx . ” • have si- land, alter a remarkably quick paSa*age of sixteen

| ways been of the opinion that a joint stock company, days. All well 
to build a suitable hotel and conduct it oa the most sp-
_____i__ J______ ___________ ..1.1 S„J it n ar.ru r.._proved modern principles, would find it a very re
munerative branch of business. In lieu of a large 
hotel, there are a number of small ones—the largest 
and most attractive of which iethe ‘Norto American.' 
coadncted by John Blurphy, a place where the travel 
ling publie cannot fail to receive attention and satis
faction.—lift. Ht porter.

At Georgetown, on Monday die 16th Inst, the wife of thv 
Hon A. A. McDonald of a son.

At Souris, on the 10 ins , the wife of John McGowen, 
Esq., of e son.

DIED.

The following gentlemen, we understand, have been 
appointed Sheriffs for the ensuing year, vis :—
Hon. Francis Irongwortb for Queen’s County. 

j.Iohn A McLain. Esqr, " King's “
Richard Hunt, Esq, " Prince “

Terrible Massacre in Mexico.—The account 
lof the horrible massacre of the French soldiers who 
|fell into the hands of the Mexican Liberals, which

HIUTII.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Late Ike Ketmie» of Sir Edvard Canard, William Can

ard, K»q.. and James Montgomery, Eeq ,

■ Final llotice,
| To Tenants and others holding Land on 

the above Estates.

I >'■ vun>am|nws, m i.v • »... April, in hi--------# .-----
|lip Leslie, Heq., Collector of Her Majesty’s Custom* for the) 
port of Sourit. He always enjoyed the confidence of hi* su- 

I periors, we* much respected by the mercantile classes, and a 
| favourite with the whole community.

At Charlottetown, on the 8th inet of inflammation of the 
heart. Flora, the -second daughter of Mr. John McQuarrie, 
aged 11 year* nnd 10 months.

At Lot 51. April 8. Catherine Murphy, wife of Richard 
Murphy, at the age ol 76. Native of 1 relend. Co.. Kill- 
kenny. Emigrated to thia Island in the year 1810.

J At Tracadir Send HUD. on the list instant, Isabella Me 
Phee, in the 70th year of her age. May she rest in peace.

•V'T* *"*...........7ÛY V" n rra1, Bn<1 appeared in the telegraphic despatches a few weeks
end the name» of HD Excellency » responsible advisors. . . . , , ,, , .Ic remark «ni dial the ll.ro Mr. Coles. Colonial Seen*- a«° ,s amP,T confirmed by the later advices since 
ary. and Président of the Executive Council, having received fiom Northern Mexico. The soldiers in
uet been triumphantly elected by thu peoule, would in !------— t---------j------ _i ,i._ .i
i few day» lie able to tako his scat as the 1 
he Government.

afternoon session.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Kelly, the House

3ltw ^dmtisrm nts.
DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND

—7------ question formed pert of the detachment which h*ft' v , . ... , ..Leader ol f . , . DESPKCTFULLY requests those mdebud to him to
|the city o( Mexico with Gen. Mira mon about two 1\, SetîU their Account* u-:ur»' ÎT leave* for IS all-
months ago, in order to check Esenbedo's advance fax. X. R. After «*•/: middle ol MAY hi* Book will tw
upon the capital, but were outnumbered, defeated, '**9 Messrs. Haviland A Brecxen for

- - •1,>anet
Charlottetown, 22nd April, 1867 

ions h.*cob«do| Mvtraheleae, de-! ' -------------
having hwo mad by ,h. Chair- —d ^signar. " a.titled _

nan. .ha Û,., paragraph ... again read and .grand ! SOURIS MAIL

°* , . , . . “ foreigners,” and forthwith ordered them to be, XT*1- HOOPER beg* to annoonee to the Travelling
When the adoption of the Second paragraph was §bo| A Mexican paper, the Weekly Hanchero, tells i. .** "° K'r PU,# “''i .k. nunnrvo _______ ______________

nnved by the Ho=. Atlora.y General, he «marked rem.inder of lh; h”rrib|, ,torJ f_ 1“ .7, , , , . .. . „ fcîrtîï^Tr-tetateTald -wad «h-P« tan «h-T «• *
spou the inconvenient season at which the late Par-! _. . . „ . . , . _ ,1 CF* All Orders and 1 «reels to be forwarded b> tbr| 7 - — a. .au
^ ......................................................... .................. I “This order, it says, “was exeedted an the 3rd j EASTERN MAIL muet, for the future, u* left at hi

------1   *' ••— - •* ----- -» •— llaenrwte I*. I uvn'a Een

On motion ol the Hon. Mr Kelly, me iioetej-r-----------7 ' , . . , ' .went into Committee ol the whole on the Draft Ad ]end ...rrendernd, after a desperate reemlanee. utrL 
dreaa in answer to Ilia Excellency's speech. Mr.|the usual conditions F.icohedo, neserehelc.s, de-j

oTirxxa faux orrtxxx

AMERICAN* OI8TÉR .SALOON
*pUK Suhsortbet has tpteld a SEW OYSTER

•^■yHEUEAH---------- — persons bare neglected to avail
v v themselves ol the provisions of the Land Purchase 

I Act. end have also omitted to pay RENT due on their 
jreepA'rttire holding* : All such persons are herewith 
FINA.'.LY NOTIFIED that unless the amoent of 

(Deposit Money, being £20 per cent., oe the whole 
I amount ol Purchase, or the rent now due, is paid into 
I my Ulfiee previous to the 1st day of MAY next, dis
traints will be .vsued to ibe Sheriff for the recovery of 
all Rent due to tb< l"t day of Msr." 1867.

,'OIIN ALOOÜS, Commi..loner
OIBce of Public L- '-de, )

April 17, 1867. ( till My 1st

HER.HIN CJr.

Fob SALE, lOO barrels g»od IIIHRING. at Me. per 
Bbl.

Also.
1 to 81» Cede? Shinglee. fg-x>4 ;t*iity.)

T«aws—CASH er APPROVBD CBS DIT.
A. McNEILL. AeetL'oeer.

Reading Room Building, )
March 16. 1687_______ j__________ ____________

Big La.af for a SiiUf i*noa :
rJtlII Subscriber •»*Ters for sals, at a reduced prise,—

(wi--.
FAMILIES snppHwd MSS rrssh OyM—, «■ l-------

bl. terms, eed ell oriexs psatnally «WW» «o.
BUM. FBTTISXEW.

Ch'iewn.Feb.tO. US7_
qnilE FULLOWINO or CHRIST, by T-a. Kesspi 
X fe, M|, u lb, Rant Street Boek-stere

SOW. RCU.LT
Ck'tewx, Merck 11. 1M7.

Change of Bnfiineee. 

LAST NOTICE.
I AS the subscriber is about to change hie Business in the 

Apnag, he givtw e last notice that all accounts fur
nished by him which shall remain unpaid by the 14th of 
April, will be colleceed through the agency of the Couru

EDWARD RRiLLT
! after that date. 

March SO. 1867.

_______ ____ dienoUed,sod üid lhalîmyexpl.oetory1. “11“* o^s,-’it seys, -was executea en te. —so'BASTERN MAIL must, in ------------------------- -
remarks from boo. member, in the oppo.i:i„n, *l 7,° ............... .. ” 7'ber ■««' *» «nut Pslmx.'.. Sen
cinlly from those wh„ were member, ul the l.te Go- *' 121 pc-snuers wa, flul.Ue.1 at that Kf.NT STREET. whet. IWwger. will else 6od h,m

J ... ... . ___i_Li hour. Ouc by one ol the prisone-» were shot, and OM *“** ■'•rninge o! Tuesday ana rnaay.
eachrbody was left as il fell for the next victim in', 1WÎ7- _________________
order to look upon. We are informed that but lew . — ., -mttt - „ ,___#% ol the doomed victims faltered ; and when marched' ClOtll Mill and t rcmiSCS IOf balO,

▼ernment, which they might choose to make, lie 
would be glad to hear as to the cause of the late pe
riod st which the Geuoral Election took place. It 
had been rumored that the delay was caused hy 
desire to ascertain what course to adopt relative to 
the subject of Confederation then befere the Confer
ence held in England. It was not hie desire to cast 
reflections on the late Government touching that 
point, but he contended that an explanation was de
sirable.

Hon. Mr. xcAuley replied, to the effect, that the 
explanation sought for was contrary to Parliament
ary usages.

Mr. Bracken—Assuming that the rumor alluded 
to was correct, was it not advisable that the country 
should kuow the decision of the Imperial authorities 
on that important subject. Confederation ?

Hon. Mr. Davies was surprised at the reply given 
by the Hon. Mr. McAuley. It was also, he said, 
extraordinary to think that the Constitution of this 
independent Colony should bo destroyed by any 
action that might be taken on Coe federation hy the, 
Home Government. The people of this Island, he 
•aid, were misrepresented, touching their loyalty, to 
the authorities at home, with the view of coercing 
them into Confederation ; and, in proof of his rem
arks, alluded to the bringing of a portion of Her 
Majesty's troops to the Colony.

A lengthy debate then ensued, in which several 
hon. members on both sides of the House took part,

During the debate, the Tenant Union and Politi 
cal Alliance Associations, exclusion of Office-holders 
from the floor of the House, the Departmental sys
tem, and the principles of Responsible Government 
generally, were freely discussed, as were also the se
veral actions of the ( onservative aud Liberal party 
relative to their policy in conducting the Govern
ment of the Colony since the year 1858.

Hon. Mr. Henderson and Mr. Prowee, from the 
Opposition, and the Hon. Mr. I«aird and Mr. Mc
Neill, from the Goveruraeol side of the House, ad
dressed the Committee for the first time. Their ad
dresses were listened to with marked attention.

At a late hou. i'„e paragraph in the address under 
consideration was unanimously adopted. After 
which progress was reported,and the House adjourn
•d till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

A. McNeill. Reporter.

|U>iy cir listed end desirable Property, situs ted
nymo. /xner .... v, _____________, . - . ,brrT"“" - Chertotwo-,,. I, known
V I 3__ .1 _ I . „ ,o T . . Is* Gurney • Cloth Mills. A etresm of wsler rss* st-srly
Escobedo ordered a ball at ban Louis Poto#., in ho- throe,h i. of |W u«d. Being •• nw the Cay it
nour of the victory achieved over Miramon. It was j would be a commanding position for any kind of machinery 

j to have been the grandest affair ever gotten up in ( just the piece for the cuntemplsted Flex Manufactory.)
[that city. One hundred and fifty ladles were invi-. 1**r* ’* ^
1 - - « ------  .I with the Mill,

oi ins aooraeo vicums lauerea ; ana wnen mnrrneu
out for execution most of them sang the Mereellaiac THAT eligibly i 
[hymn. After the execution of San Jacinto, Geo. j wilh,B 
I Antarâil - hell at Sen InOUIS Plltoai. in ho- “ Mr?C.7 *__

_________ relling lloiue on the premises, and Out House*,
I with the Mill, which wants repair*. There is about 13 
i acres of Land now sonnet-led with it, but if tbe purchaser 
should desire a larger quantity, it can be extended to 24

brick yard.

Ally
ted who were of course the ‘ton of the town.'
When the hour came to commence the dance, the he
roes of the St. Jacinto massacre found that but fift
een ladies had respended to the invitation.”

A report has since come to hand that the main forcesi 
of both pai ties bad since fought a battle near Sl.i For Sale, the Brick Yard immediately adjoining the
Louia l'oioxi.io which lb. Imperia.i.,. ha. xmplyç-
trieved their previous reverse, defeating Eecobede —^ There D seme Machinery betonging te that bnai 
jsnd hi* Jaurists. Poetic justice would be done it ncas on tbe locality.
Maximilian now rutHlintod by ordering all tbe A me- Adjoining the aforesaid grounds, nnd immediately front
rican adventurers taken in arms to be shot as “arm- nl ol* Priaeetown Bond, several Plots of Land are of- 

le.1 foreigeera." U would make the war horrible. ‘ko.T'Jpl.toJ ,h. W Arm..
But it would not make it so tempting for the class WVrn or «ght plots of ground can be obtained for building 
of adventurers who really put themselves without the Mechanics' houses, Ac.

1 ...... I For further particulars apply to the owner—
jambs d HASZABD.

April 10. 1667.

200 barrel* Extra Family FLOUR. W. McGILL.
Charlotu town. March .’8, 1|87.

i BTJTLER’SÔATËCHISM
Sold by the 100.

rpilK ouuxerber offers fer sale st hie Book 8loie, Kent 1 ur.. Rtl'6 CkTBCHHM by the doeen.
or the hundred. Having printed the edition himself, be will 

! «ell them by wholesale and retail cheaper thaa they caa be 
imported or purchased elsewhere la the Colony. As thD is 
|sl*o the only edition in the Gland bearing the approbation of 
I H:e I»rp*hip the Bi*hoo of Charlottetowa, it u therefore 
, desirable that every Catholic should procure a copy of it 
without delay.AI*e oa hand. Bibles. Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week 
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical 
IWical and Scientific Works by the Wet authors ; choice 
Ieight literature in abundance, School Rooks, Stnuonery, 
Blank. Mu*, end Copy Books, Ledgers and Day Books, 
Slates, Paper Blinds, Beads, Crosses and Medals ; and a 

: variety of other goods. Give as a call aad we will give you 
value for your money.1 E. REILLY

January 16, 1867. Sin

pale of civilised society.

News by Telegraph.
, New York. April 18. 1866.—Reported from Wash
ington that negotiatiationa are pending for the pur- 
jcfviae of British America, by tho United States.—Gold
1351.—Heavy snow storm.

| St. .John, April 20th.—Irondon. 18th and 19th.—J Despatches here received state negotiations between 
France nnd Prussia broken off.—Napoleon strengthen
ing his forces en the frontier, placing artillery on a 
j war footing. Ambulances purchased for French re-

* • - *--- J—1  1 -1-»- -lewh. MHARX

lllisra VIORIIIH » -------
Germany,—Consols 901— Gold 138.

Latent

for sale r
'opeh

,MAILS. RIGGING. ANCHORS A CHAINS, suitable 
JO for s email Schooner ot butwoeu 80 and 40 Teas.

Persons wishing te purchase tbe shove, will apply at 
tbe sail-left of Mr. J. T. LONGARD. bead of Vo * 
Wharf.

March 13. 1866. tf
I taA^JSTD FOR SALE1
N the market, by Private Sale, 110 acres FREE 

_ LAND, on I>ot 37, Dramore Settlement, adjoining 
I the property ef Mr. l'airick Coyle. This Farm is 
partly improved, with good Dwelling and Outbuildings 

j thereon. "***'“• ■Ulinw i« îxirvlu 
will hear

March 27. 1867.

Biprovco, wiw aw». ------- ,r__ "
Persons willing to porchaee this rropenj 

ir ell particulars by applying at the “ IIuald

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Is a soncentrated extract ef lbs 
choice root, so combined with 
other eabvtancee of still greater 
alterative power as to aflerd an 
effectuai antidote for diseases 8xr- 
atparilla is reputed to core. 5ucu 

i a remedy is .terely wanted by 
those who suffer from Strumous 
complaints, and that one which will 

accomplish vsvir cure must prove, as this has proved, of 
immense Servi** to this large elan of éer efllicted fellow- 
citieene. How c*mplelely this eompoeed will do it, baa 
been proven by ea;‘»nwnel o« many of the worst cases 
lo be found in the io.'Uwiag eemplnels

Scorfula, Svorfulous Swellings and Sores, Skia Dis
eases. Pimples, Postulai, Blotches. Ereptions, St. Ao- 
;tbony's Fire. Rose or Kr/eiyolne, Tetter or Salt Rheum,
|Scald Head, Ringworm, *c.

Hupkilie er Vernal Disease expelled from the system 
toy ike prolonged use ef thia iaitiSfiMUa, aad lee pa
llient is left in comparative health.

Female ftieeaeee are caused by Seerfela in the blood,
I sod are oftea toon cured by this Exraacr eg Saazara-

Do not reject this .«avaleable mediesee, heeeuss you 
hove been imposed epo.i hy something prSÉSelieg to be 
Sarsepanlls, while it eres ent. When yen have used 
Aran's—thou, nnd net till then, will yea know the vir
tues of Saaaepsrilla. For mienet partiealaie ef the dis
eases it seres, we refer you te Ayer's Aetrlsu Almanac, 
which the agent below named wtli fareieh gratis la all 
who tall for it.Area'» Lathabtio Fills, for the ear#sf Ceetivaese,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Dysealery. Foal 
Stomach, Paie er Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, 
Flatulency, Neuralgia, aad as a Dinner Fill, are un
equalled.They are sugar coated, so that the moot sees stirs eea 
take them with pleeeere and they are the beet Aperient 
in the world for all the purposes ef a finally physic.

Prepared br Da. J. C. AYER A Co.. Lowefi, Mato., 
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in aedietae every
where. +

fiflTION
Oeeeral Agent for P. *. Island. 1

Mar 11-ta

lm

TENDERS
for Steam Communication between Souris 

Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pic- 
------- .------------ ton.

•"V*-" „K'1eht7nB Jlu;‘,red “d .(,H7)lrrRNI»Ens r^ul^l ,0 b. Mnt into ,h. C.lo.xri
^ out for 1 ™““Jd*° 1 mu,,'. OIBraon u, brio,. Tkuu8.,. th« HU. d.,

*77" “V ""' Prep*r.uo.. Spwoh of King MAY „ T.o . clock m Ik. k, «, p«-
|Wl!lu.n do.mg f»rh.m.nt. .xcit..dl.trutt thronghou. „„ eho b. «illln, to contrwi .. Wn «

STEAMER once or twice a week for the Conveyance of1
---------- : Passengers end Freight», and Mails, if required, between

— tin. nl.l — ISourie, Georgetown. Murray Harbor and Pictou. touching
TO a lornrn. I t wch poyl going and returning, so long a* the

Charlottetown. April 24. j Navigation shall remain oyea, from the FIRST day ef JUNE 
Kapol.on .igoifi.<l willing,,,., to .ccopl propo.l,ion. ["**■ 10 «• "" «' ‘ *£“

wpl.«l <,l.d«on. wn U-n » l«U.r y.rto^lj r..ignmg ,0 ^ .upplM_ ^ ,.,d lkl
leadership ol the Liberal Party. Iperformance of the services nquired. and be accompani-d

_ _____ .___ n on jby the name* of two parties willing to become Sureties for

The Steamer “ Heather Belle ” made her first 
trip for the season to Mouut Stewart Bridge on 
Tuesday last. We understand that she proceeded 

to Piet an this morning.

Gold 1j«s. . 00CiiARLomtrowN, April 22.
Lofdon. 22 —Spain promis?» Englan lull satisfaction
. . . ... r_..V pi« " hilt r»»l»lr to (if-

the due performanee of the Coe tract.
The l ender mu*t also e*te what amoaat will be requi redLofdos. 2'2 -Sp.ln promiw. Engl.n lull lotion wd .1.» H*. »uck f«

."Ü mdem-,l, ff.“J.  ̂j -u=h to, ,wo .rip. I. ~.k w*k during ,k.
iinand the ease of the "Florida, 
unsatisfactory.—Gold 13B|.

CF The debate on the address in answer to the 
Governor's Speech condoled on Tuesday night— 
two days only having been occupied in that duty, 
whieh usually takes up a week.

Catholicism in Prussian Guru any.—After many 
struggles in Berlin and 1‘oUdam during lbs course ol 
the past rear, justice has been done to the Catholic 
cause, and the Catholic schools have been acknowledged 
as “communal schools." The same justice baa now 
boon done in the case of the Catholic schools at Frank
fort, oa the Oder. Tbe negotiations have been con
tinued during many years, aad at last the magistracy has 
acknowledged tbe duly ol the “commune'' to provide 
for tbe erection of a Catholic school, and has judged it 
expedient that the magistracy should be rerponsible for 
the education of Catholic children as well as lor that of 
Protestante. In consequence of this, the magistrates 
have passed the following resolutions :—l. The voting 
of a sum of money for the erection of Catholic schools, 
to be called the “ Catholic communal school." 2. To 
grant 480 thalers fer that object. These resoletione 
were passed almost unanimously. In consequence of 
these resolutions of the magistrates, an end has been 
made to the Catholic school for 230 children as a pri
vate school, which for years has sopplied the wants of

Medical INotleee.

-ic” to, ». ,ri^. ~k.-k duri„,k,

,bo,e P”1» . oBOKOe COLES, CoL Swrrixry. 
ü harlottetoem, April 16, 1647.

66 ACBES OF LEASEHOLD LAVD
FOR BALE AT

DE SABLE.
rLB Subscriber will offer at PUBLIC AUCTION .

NK1L STEWARTS, Da Sa»l». on THURSDAY, 
the 16th of APRIL inet, at 11 o'elnch, a. m , 60 acres of] 
LAND, situate to the East of De Sable Rivet, 20 acres of I 
which are clear and in a high state ef cultivation ; the real* 
being covered with a goed growth of Firewood and Longer* 

He will also offer st Auction on the same day, at 12 
I o’clock, aooa, on the Premises. 14 acres ef Leeeehold Lend, 
neer Mc<'-alder's Forge, on which are » Dwelling House 

| and Bain, and a never-failing Well of Water et toe door. I 
This Property being situated near the Peel Reed, eed only 

i two miles from Crapaud Wharf, would make an excellent 
| stand for a man of butin ias or a trades*»».

Also, after the sate ef the land there will be offered et 
Auction :

6 Cowe. 16 Sheep, 1 Mare in foal, 1 Filly, (one year old) 
Cart and Cun Ham*». 1 Wood Sleigh. 1 Plough. 1 pair 

Harrow», 1 Jaaating Sleigh. 1 sett Ham we, 1 Buffalo *■-*- 
Pigs, and a few other smell eniclea too name*

Tib*» vo* hr Faaus :—Half the purehase money on the 
let of next November, and the ether half in twe equal 

, la.talmenta on the let of November la the twe y— 
j following.For the Stock, etc., under 20». Cash oa delivery : ever 
20*. a credit ef serve menthe ee approved Joint Notes of 
Hand. EDWARD H ABRI NOTUN
De Sable. April 6. 1667.

WHAT DO YOU WANT!
THE Best TEA, MOLASSES, and SU-

OAB7 Toe <»• g* Ike- •«
a. a. uxswxmrs.

EARTtlKSWAXe. ie .x.r7 xxrixtr *t qsslil»
xod price 7 Yoocxxbe.aiudst _____

A. A. McSWXENV.

For Sale !
The Schooner “ Foam.”

tne WDDIC uwi; —-----____________
Ailment ; bad legs, old age's great grievance, are thus 
[readily cured without confining the patient to bed or 
withdrawing from him the nutritious diet and generous 
■apport so imperitavelv demanded when weakenieg dis
eases attack advanced years of eenstitutions evincing 
premature decrepitude.

iyaai old. I to t thorns Cable, two new jMhiag 4 
I» a goed, strong Vessel, and a good sailer. Fi

Charlottetown, April l, 1667.

particulars

I. C. HALL.

Win..».-. Socking Sjrn, 1
fr., ckll^n Jlkinr N.MHWcwJk-kM.-,, “d _________

Ht~ Andrew’s Hall.
[rjMlE Charlottetown AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB

vate scnooi, wmeu iu. - — --rr-----------
the town, and this is the more adrsniagveus as the ee- 
certam means for the support of the schools end the 
«maultable nature ol the achool-buildiags rendered their____ .... .1 I'Ki. inxfnlor—dual êxliüciion only x msiwr ol lm Thl, joifel 
ïxdjml Klution ef the «booVqeexUon i. xoi only x 
good xsuxeU M Dm cldex ol Bexim and Poudxm. be» 
‘,0X0 MIMI of »he oaotyotio Hop» of the Uox.rn 
meat. .

Luxemsoubo —Quite au excitement, almost amount 
iog to x w.r panic, .com » U« .prong up in Korop, 
onr the alleged intrigue, of Leul. Napoleon to obuin 
tko nrorinee of Luxembourg. Mr. Lowe xutei m the 
House of Common, that the 1‘niMi.n Oorwnmeut bM 
nootrod alarming new. Irom Pnria, and Count 
wu routed oot of bed at 1 o’clock on Sunday _
TL, aad ootlon market, an tkrowa lato
eonfueion. Id the msanthae Parinan new.paper, aw-

reining, i* « mum. -wo »—_________
.will consent to let h*r child pass through this critical 
period ^Mfrout the aid of this invaluable preparation. 
|Givrs rest to the mother and health to the child. Curve 
wind colic and regulates the bowels. 50 cents a bottle.

As a soothing Pectoral. Brown's Bronchial Troches 
are advantageously employed to allrivale Coughs, Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial affections. Those ex
posed to sudden changes of weather should hare them, 
as they can be carried in the pocket and taken as occa
sion requires upon the first appearance of a Cold or 
Cough

SETS' tkruw oold .a^rowth. .xcitmnt, -hick tkc, 
any ia dac te tbe imagination of aewomoegera. Wo can

ones a State of Europe, ia aow dirided between Belgian., 
and thu Nuthoriaada. It liaa on the Noritern boaadaîy ofl 
France. The part bateagiag to the Xutkurianda. or 
Deteh Luxembourg, aa ttfi akaa called, haa .boat one 
tkouaand ^eare mile, and a popol.Uoa of 100.000. 
Belgian Lamombourg, eu the weal of the other, haa a 
Little leae population, but in area el 1W6 aqaaru mike 
If there ia anything in the alidad mooement. it u 
af the keg entertained scheme te - ramify the hot 
el Franco," aad lea dilate tenante te Frown.

April 29 and M.

BOOTS mad LEATHER, whieh defy aaiwpetition P Call 
and bay tbe* at

A. A. McSWEKN'S.

[cotton WARPS, that aaaaot be earpateedf Tee 
need not pars

A. A. MeSWKKN S

ROUND and FLAT TOBACCO f Tbere ie oey amena
of it at ____A. A. McSWEF.N'S

Ton will wot be diaap- 

A. A. McSWEEN S.
i A variety of articlee, too aameroee to mawtiia F Toot 

waata «ball be .needed te meat promptly by calling at 
A. A. McSWEKN’S. , 

Street. Charlottetown, |

GOOD SHIRTINGS, ote.f 
pointed by calling at

March. «. 1*67. 5iî

For Salél
A DARK BAY STUD HORSE, aired by - Sambo.

rising 4 years old. and 16 hands 3 im hee high, lie 
lis splendid in style and action, and will ba sold cheap 
lor cash or approved paper. Apply lo

JOSEPH HARRINGTON.
Hope River, Lot 22

April 3. 1867 . 3in

FOR SALE.
Commodious DWELLING

Oranges and Lemons,
|F°E **** b)r W. A VATSOB.

Jan. ». IS67.________________ ________________
For Winter Uvenings.

FOR Sale at lb. KENT STRSBT BOOK 8TORB < 
Count of Most* Christa,
Edmund Dantes.
The Forty-five Guardsmen,
The Ma* with Five Wives,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years After,
A JveutuiM of a Marquis, tie.. Aa.,

Hr own'» Vermifuge CemJUs. or Worm Loeeugvs con-| 
tain no fun* of mereury to which many worm remedies1 
owe their efficacy. The ingredients are well calculated 
for the purposes they are intended to accomplish, having! 
[been used with auvceee by eminent medical men in Europe I 

Apil 10 lm
THITPEoMaEU FRIKnI) .

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer
Travellers are always liable to sudden attacks of dyi- 
ilery and cholera morbus, and these occurring when 

iabsent from homo are very unpleasant. Parry Davis'
Vegetable Pai* Killer may always be robed upon ia aocb 

I cares. Aa soon to you feel the symptoms toko one tea- 
•poonfnl in s gill ef aow milk end mofseeee, and a gill of 
hot water. Stir well together and drink hot. Repeat 
the dose every hour en til relieved. If «hopes* be severe 
bathe the bowels and heck with the medicine, oleer.

Fishermen, to often exposed to hurts by having their 
skin pierced with hooks and Ana of fish, can he much re
lieved by balhi * **

Ou first evening, they will appear i* the great HISTORI
CAL DRAMA, entitled the

Earl or Warwick.
[to be followed, for the first time in Charlottetown, by the 
truly amusing and side-splitting FARCE of

Poddy Miles’» Boy.
I All who wbh to rqjoy a good hearty laugh, will insist on 
swing Paddy Miles e Boy.

Several new Songs, comic nnd sentimental, will be ev 
moog others, the Sou’.her* Chorus of the *• Red, Wl 

d Blue." which is quite new in Charlottetown.
white

'■«haT Ls>kw —- ----------- -----------
HOUSE, the property of Joex Eotx, Into of Char 

lotlvtown. Plasterer, deceased, at present in the occu 
nation of I*rolessor Inglie, together with tho land be 
longing to the same, fronting on tho 8t. Peter’s Road. 
Nmety-three feet, and oa the street united Loagworth 
street, one hundred and fbrty-oo* feet. Thia property 

lantly situated at the entrance ot .the St. Peter* 
noaa, and is well adapted for e family residence, 
Possession can be given at any time after the 1st MAY 
Itoxt. ^ e ,

If the above Property be not sold by Private Sais 
[before the second day of MAY nest, it will on 
11bat day be offered at PUBLIC AUCTION, at tba 
I Colonial Building, in Charlottetown, at the hour of 12 

'clock, noon.
For particulars of Sale apply to the undersigned.

D. BREN AN,
R. RED DIN.

Executors.
[Dated thia 2d day of April; 1867. e i

" Flying Frenchmin."

:I

A Band will be Is attendance.
The usual price for adteiariaa—ta. «d.. eed !.. Ticket, 

te ke had at tile tune of Hua. F. Walker, W. ». Warns. 
Ig,,, W. H. Wilaaa. *rq.. aad at tka Kent Sum Book 
1 Stoic.

Door, open at 7. Frrtonaanco to comma* at I a'alaak
plMltelT- THOS. RF1LLY, Maaftr.

W. C. GRANT, Secretary.
April 10, 1M7. lins Ex tin

r bathing with a little Pam killer aa aooa aa 
ouiu.ni occur. ; in thia way the anguish ie aooa abat 
alb. aa often aa oa* ia toe taint*»., ear three or fear
—• “d ,iU "Wo“ ‘theÜmrisat.

Rentrai Agent forP. S. Iriand.
April 10 tin

BOSTON a COLONIAL

Steamship Company.
-----------BAMir" * — — «------------- - —

regular
>WN. cs

IfglHE 8TBAMEB8 of thé above Oomor wtl Ï Mr .molar Trips totem. BU8TW toda tkeir regular Trip, hetwe* BOUTON" aad CHAR- 
I.OTrKrrOWN, calling at Haltfcx and Suait ef 
moo m tka O.U U wariri—ttly olm ri tea.

Pint sterner -Ul tea* Boston «boat tho Utk inet ant.

Ch'tewa, lit April, 1M7.
CAR YELL BROS., Ag*ta.

Ckaitee 0'Maltey, »e Iriah Drageea, 1 
Jack Hinton,
HarryLorrtquar,
Tom Burks. Ac., A4.,
Ortnt Expectations,
Martin Ohunabwit.
Barnaby Rudgs, A*., he.
Handy Andy. he.
Tbs Warns* in White,
TVs Poor Scholar, * * »
Willy Railly,
The Black Baronet,
Art îiagaUs . - .
TVs Evil Eye, __
Parra Sastha. er tto History of Paddy f# Itoff 

and bis writ Nancy.
Tales and Stsriee af tto Irish Pssstotry.
Tto Anriaot Rtgiato 
Mary of Bnrgundy,

I ArrahMeU,
1-tegriW with «te grtkrite. *o*L a RHLLT a 

Kent Street, Jaa. S3, 13«T.

FI8HINC> SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES.
THE So keen bar offer, at Priante Sale hii VAX*

sontainiag •(■»>*

lOO acres of Land,
60 of which are i

THIS lavortte Horae, known to be 
the beat-blooded Canadian on the Is
land. s aura aire, and who* stock1 
commands the highest prices, will tra

vel the following route during the coming season :—
Commencing on Monday, the 29th April, Tenvee homo, 
and goes through Monaghan Road, and will stand at -* ,
Mr. FlHcher’e. Tuesday, the 30ih. will go through 
Johnston's River. May let, will aland at Southport.
May 2d. will stand S hours at Daniel Mmoode'.Squnw ,T -Bay. awl at Rkhartl Urewn'e urns night Mar ihl, 3 û -l.iT.lua t.f
hours at William Praoght'a, and thon hot* through ^wt‘ **■ 8 te^a
Vernon Hirer. Hay dth. at hie own «table. Honda?, itT* l"T*Vv"*e* l*e*w,e * • 
Hay 6lh. * hours at Flntej'A New Perth ; then at»:* £** " rij^ u, 
disait Bridge. Hay Tik. at John Walhrr'a latwat-h. ■ -* ” bnew

Tier nth. 3 ............... ...........—he
Mdw*H'J^7r ■v'pap. ^‘^terïïbî; SS.tte*%2,'

argay-e, Red Hoe*, aaa* eight. Haylk,l*r ” “ P«rsoa at tea - Herald "
___ _____at Hanky's, Bad lloew. aaa* eight.
gtk, S huera at Wa. Larkin'», Birah HUI; aad n 
HelsabV Hand 8t. Pwor'a Bay, tmmm night. 
10th. tbronxh Sa Peter'. Road, to Tho. Pen 
Saturday, Hay 11th, through Baldwin1, 
same arming, at hte owe «table 

Thia route -Ul he 
the 12th of July,

JOHN HAUER
Barren a, Lot *«, April I, 1*67.

rndaigaatV 
Road* and

I continued once a fortnight notti1

<i ■!

L"»' rjH«Vrid " O**; nr te

THOHAff UBCVTAI*. 
Kildatn Caste. Irte «. Mamh 1«. MS. ta

all at

Cerner Groat George l 
Klarri. Ch'tewa, Hartet

iB ,
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did oil
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deer ni locking
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may never -yet have met with
will asturediy be well pleased te receive accredited reporta Black Broadcloths ant*. Doeskius,

Tweeds and Bilk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitney* and Bearers, âc., ft*.

The above Goods wiB he teund .uitoble for Kail and Wia 
* w«“. «Mi can be roeomkended to the Publie as being of 
firat-rate qba'ity. He Bi also on Lind, and is manufac- 
uing continually, READY-MADIS CLJl’iUNG in— 

Over Coats, Safck Coats,
Shooting Coats, Pants, Vesta, he.

The subscriber pays particular attention to the want* of 
orkmg ram ; end, to accommodate them, lie is manufae-

of the program of European science and literature.

TEEMS FOE 1667 :

For any one of the Reviews, S4.0SAccordingly, the ml Sunday night sat For any two of the
For any three of the

I could have • dear view of she iron safe without For all four of the Reviews,
For Blaokwaod'e Magasine,I. a~ H »••£"* * “w "* -7-lf- For Blackwood and Reriow,~r>T 1M uL T*ry *^*ftl7,

-j—-Li Ul iwelmlw.1 SH
,), ■ lepeaed, eluswi egfcio, ul locked. Then • match
u (V,m to th. wredt, nod • wex lap-r lifkled, the light being 
» w.rth ntim f<****l bjr th. hnl of U» intruder—youig Moaay- 
in.’ i z
I ment hern lost | He walked nlrsighl to the iron cheat, applied o 
het enough to rein key, end epennd it Then he opened one el the 

eeeleinlng gold, leehed in, then opened the 
Pnom this tetter be look » handful ol gold, 
pod H into e litile enoeen beg. Judgiog 
sound, I should one there arere two bundled 

dallera. He thee relocked the drawer» and the eele.

church dock i wood and any two of the Reviews,
«ri 1 el-eye eeid For Ma; kwood an 1 three of the Reviews,

For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

POSTAGE.
When sent by mall, the Poeywe to any par: of the United 

States will b« but Ï went-* * ‘e“
wood.” and but Eight 
tewe.

Subscribers may obtain back number# et the following 
reduced rates, viz. ;

The Xorth British from January, 1851, to DecernbeT, 1866, 
inclusive; the " Kdmnurgh ” end the •• Westminster ’ from 
April, lSSt. le Dacca# tx*. IMS. incbmive, and tge •• London 
Qiartvrly * tat the year# 1866 end 1866, at th# rate .» 
•1.6® • year for each or any Review ; alee Blackwood f> 
1666, for gs.*e.

TUB LEONARD 8O0TT PUBLISHING CO.

Ah! yen jStn'l taww «II. eur Cnnl# • year for Hi,,-it. 
It, e yv«r fur reeh cf the He-

for ether.
the world knoere you

le retire.
•M mt in do fa the Willi à e Beowe, Kee.

Hdh. Owrge Colm, —
Hue. Ueeepe Beer,
H. J. Uelbeeh, Km.,
Ur. drtwa*. d*rd,
tteee Ooeeelly. Se,. _______ ____
Uer* Uuuhvr. Beq. Mr. Wiiliete VV,

.teU.ru Dully
fJmc# Lour* from,10 a. m. tu 4 p.

. _ . a. p.v.mbh
Meuul Pirr In.giM.v OSce, K-tl St., 1

het perhepe. In my
heck, end peeiah the et, I ere need tee heavily

nkeeli Thee — n-A- - A umen ■ a Sly rssrusu
Mr. William Uedd.

Cna you do tbet f 16 the sailing,
Mr. Hurtteae Mihenry ; bet near they went, end threewhole*. L. 6.PCB. CO. alio publish the

F ASKER'S GUIDE,
By He»ml Srsnsee. ef Edinburgh, «ne the l.te J. *>.

the top ooee eeiee Jowu with ■ orach on 
■down on the door, )uet within e lew iuebes 
i noie, ne eoddenly end with nlmoct u loud

knebeee
"

There', the Irne safe, end there'e Nobtok, of Yale College. 2 vais. Royal Votavo, 16#® page 
and numerous Engraving#.

Paicê |7 far the two volumes—by Moil, poK-pe id, g®.
A® geld was kept. They have bans opened,® report as ii • grn had been Bred, 
with eel eiolescc.' 1 (« he teuheued.)

••ft / « li. - r . . ‘ 6,

Seoretery

Pdtttç.

Her heerl wee reedy to break.
And the kid beat thaw** I 

She wrung her elawai, peer thing.
Bet wee ter toe prowl to weep.

Se tuakU her heed ender her whig. 
And pretended to he asleep !

A Lerh, arm In-arm with e Thrush, 
Gone enonterisir up to lh® ulaee : 

The Hlghttogele hit berm If blush.
Though Bothers hid her teen.

She knew they bed heard her cong. 
She teh thee snigger end «near ;

She thought that this Hie wan toe long, 
And wish'd the eoeld Slip e year I

•• Oh, Nightingale." eoeed n Dore.
•• Ok. NlghMegnln what's the utef 

Tou bird ef baaaty and lew.
Why behew Hhe e gooee F 

Dont foute ewey from our tight.1 
Lihe namiuou tnnltmptibls fowl. 

Ton bird ef ley and delight.
Why behire Hke te owl f

••Only SduhnfeDyeehnw done.
Only think ef all yee ten de,

A false note In molly Be 
From each n himl on yon.

Lift np year pned|Uule ores l.
Open your metical bank—

Other birds here he So their beet.
But yee need only tpenh."

The Nightingale thyly took'
Her heed hen ender her wing.

And, glrtng theDeeee leek.
Straightway begin to>ing 

There wan eewr e bird eould pass— 
The eight wan dMeely enlm.

And the peeplemeod.ee the gram 
To hear that wee den ul psalm.

Inet cere, 
r late» foies.

pe wSh year M keys, Mr. Moeeyhegs.’ 
I impassible, f " .....................................I always loth the aefe up, nod

let

The people 
She base 

And *ie tteeyte monel. 1 knew.
If yoetl try In And It eet.

S tied Citer elur e.
MONEYBAGS AND SON.

‘Thefe 
the the bmpi 

loot ef me light.'
I eerefelly examined the info end the loekt, end 

(then foutswe*.—
• It must he eemebody In the eelnhlishmeet, depend 

I epee it, sir. No oe# eoeld hare opened I het eele
while yoe ere ebeeal except with year hey, or its 

(duplicate/
I • But do yee think •#, Mr. Barker f Do yoe really 
j think eo F

• It meet he so, eir, ee no burglary bee base earn- 
| milled.’

• But some eue mey haw bed false heyt to the 
1er door."
• That ii true ; bet, ee eo eioleoce has keen era 

(ployed, I must think it ie eons one belonging to the 
leetaWiahmeet.'

‘ Impossible ! Mr. Barton, only think—Mr. Berker 
(toys this robbery rautl here been eommitted by 
(some sue ia the eetehliehewnl, "

• I think eo rayeoH, air/
• Tee do, do yoe F Then why didn't yeu my eo 

| below 7*
1 1 did net lihe te eacoorege ray own sutpieieei 

till they occurred to another pertoe. Since Mr. 
Barker le ef that opinion, I haw bow eo kwilalioe 

(in teyieg I think at he doce— it ie eoiee one in the
KebUehmeei.'

1 That ie welly eery dreadful. Only to think------
‘tSut yee here not told me whom you suspect.'
• Nor shell 1, eir. That will he Mr. Berber’»

| busiest, te led set.’
• Well Mr. Berber, lose uo time ie Sliding me the 

(thief, end do eel (ell le hriog me back my money. 
(Bring me the money, remember.'

I had e little ronddeetiel talk with Mr. Barton, 
(upon which I formed my pleas.
| • Of course, Mr. Barton,' I teid, 'you will keep
|thie,rohb#ry quite secret 1er the preeeot. My success 
(depend» eatiwly epoe Ihioge gulag on ee usuel ia 
(your establishment, without the elighteel euepickm 
(that the robbery has been dieeorered.'
J That eight I wee ee the welch. The Louie 
opposite being eeiehehiled, I took poeteeeion of it. 

(The rets rescaled the iotreeioo. Nothing unueuel 
(treeeptred that eight, eer the next.
| Heoday eight name. At about e quarter-pest 
(twelee e'eleeh, ee I wee looking through the window, 
jl new e tell, gentlemanly young man walking slowly 
(up end down in front ef th# premia*, and then let 
(himwif ie.

I let mymif out quietly, end took up my poeilion 
Iin the dark wee* ef the doorway, patiently eweitiog 

ef the eiaitor le eld Moneybag»'

Flour V Herring!

rlr Subscriber has on heed. tu».I will mil CHEAP 
FOB CASH, et hie were, ooroer of Frnioe t * 
Iraftoe Btiueta, »
BOO BBLSj FLOUR1

Werraoted * goed * aay oe the Island.

150 bbls. Prime Herring
W Call and judge for yourselves,

Charlottetown Feb. 6 1967.
JOHN QUIRE, 

if.

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
BNERP1US1NG A1EN!

FLOUR, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AND RUM, AC., AC.

rpnE SUBSCRIBES HAS IN STOEB AND FOR 
* BALE-

11 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
X» Puss. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Pune. Demerarn RUM. pole A colored ;

150 t fleets Superior Congou TEA ; 
ii Hhds Holland GIN ;

600 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
80 Bex* Li wrpool SOAP ;

ISO Bandies White Cotton WARP ;
Hhds. end Qtr. Cash» Pole BRANDT ;
Hhde. Port end Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, Î7th Feb., 1867.

BT.
FOR SALE.

the Sabeonber. Cheap for Cash, or approved
ST» dit

100 bbls No. 1 HERRING.
60 " 3

100 " HARK.
Î0 qtle. CODFISH,

100gall. " OIL.
J18 IRVINS

Cherry Valley. Feb. »0. 186T. If

FLOUK! 
Flour ! ! Flour ! !

THE Subscriber oiTvrs for Sale, cheap lor Cash 
NEW BRICK STORE.

GREAT GEORGE STREET,

OIAPÎ11 I.

Ia about half as hoar he oeme out, and lucked 
he ieer alter him ; thee proceeded up Broadway 
•ward the Park, followed at a eivil distance by your
whli eer
He took a cab. I did the same. Passed along 

Iroadway to the eoreer of Canal Street. There he 
falighed, end I followed his example. Proceeding 
up the block about hall way, he slopped and knocked 

I at s door. A panel wee opened by a girl to re- 
a password being given, the deor was 

Ithep epened, and the gentlemen admitted. I was ee 
One aeeai»f—èê is s eeei many years ago—I re-l6**** ■Poe kie k#ele ,kst 1 paseed in with him un- 

eeirad e hasty eemweei from aid Moneyhage. the challengod, being taken, I prosutns, for an aaaociete. 
whotomla groom ofSrood Stamt. I promptly obeyed I I huod mymif in s very étrange place, flk 
the enmmoee, aad epee eateriag the eouotiag.heue«|'Dmilt*e were mostly foreigners, engaged in smoking, 
I mw efcebiaetdmee, with palaied head and haede.Hrinktes. iddliog and denning. Sunk « pa r df- 
seated hefoee along dmk, eerorod with pike ef geld.l*'*'"™ I kare rarely mao. It w* Sunday nighi, 
tilt ir. Vi *- —— check», hUb, foe., which Se w* romember, or rather Monday moruinn. 
counties e»d assorting. I My gentleman eeemed quite at boute there. He

It we, . melnnaholy epmtacl. to mi thin l,.ilwe* e“ ,eBow " 7iUl °‘ 
pte* ef Iwmneity, for whom lh. gree. h.». **-*1,“ W * r««f«ente wt.h th. lad...promut,
~ - ■ ■ ■ ■ »i,b th. e, I ,*|eo** of whom were el a eery slippery sort, lie was

(liberal withal, nod fronted ihe company all round ad 
It wee eery easy le me that he had never 

I far the money he «pent so Irealy.
The doheech w* kept up till live in Ihe morning.

7»
AU hie they

el hie money 
ie hie idsislry that he 

I panned, without

i eld mes, mnglag ee eighty, gUwtieg or* that “* '
rhmh. pevhspe. he hed eneviAmd every thing . “
eel being woe Id pme in life, nnd hem which 
act, hewer* rdemeetly, * vmy ewe he cMUdl"^^ " 
te pecC.

I mele e aSghl eoim 
looked ep.es the ee* 
ert* ee ei te eeccr eed
in egifted

My gmtlemen hed much ado to free himsoll from 
the druehea embrace ef the two or three Indice who 

kelpUmiy intoxicated, ll was only by 
them tresh liquor that he managed lo get 

street eeaftended by them.
He staggered e little upon attaining lh# opea air 

Ie Breed way he eeKed for e mb, and ordered u 10 
[drive m Fierce lath Street. Of course 1 stuck lo his 

m my olter cstoniehment, 1 saw him, 
after he got am ef the cab, go up to Ihe door ef

to mod 1er.'
• Oh,Mr. Banker ! Hal 

him. I AU I ie,
Barker. I wM e»*d to yee direst Ip- OA1 look eeemm dir sited, mtd she eld man
hie la*, b

my feel.
We

Ii wea • ies liigelMli. Umwm 
at Into to tone hfmeeil away We his 
pation, aa4 same eei eaeiei Umi

‘ WeeU pee toiei i
ur

I did we be âeetoei, e»i 1 
•Tee meet tote, Hr.

8e, ihee, I thee’ht,4 this ie a family aflair after 
lall. Meeeyhags, eeaior, ie robbed by Moeeybap, 
[jeaior.* Tlrare could be no mistake in this affair 

prodigal sue was .only equeexing the senior's 
igo, helping himself to whai he probably thought 
ewe by right eé ieheriiaueo.

Had it beee e mere matter of feeling, I should 
ee ferther in the business; but I had a 

duly to my elieet to perform, and I resolved to dis- 
leherge it.

il y iret stop was lo communicate with Mr. Barton, 
ieed aaesrlaie hie riews ee to the course I ought to 

He wee eel ie the least surprised when I
informed him ef wheâ I hed seen

He iheegbl I aught le see more, end suggested 
that I sheuld follow up the junior for a week

I said, 1 I cannot aay that he is
ihe thief, ee I here eel seen him ia the act., 

with ether eb-

Very mw ; Ihee psrhspe pee hed better be quite 
eied. Csnoosl peereeH ia the warehouse eemi 

[ftsedap eight. I wdl arteegs to let poe ia.'
I Ihiae about tea o'clock will

adjoining the residence of Ricmard Hrartz, Esq., and 
near the south front of die Colonial Building,

200 bbto. eau* Suu. FLOUR.
200 •• superfine State FLOUR, 
bbls CRACKERS,

4 hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR,
4 - 44 MOLASSES,

40 chests and half-cheets Congou TEA, 
with his usual stock ef LIQUORS * GROCERIES.

MARTIN O’HALLORAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6th, 1867. ex isl lm

wsâeaed nss bocn instructed by the Owners to offer for SAMS, or to RENT, severe, isiushl# KàtbK/li>f U
__ 1 LÉA8B/A)LD /HOPERT1B4, end FARMS, in Bblvasi end oth-rpar. of •h'* Island, in good cultiva:'»n.
well wooded, end possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid U ties, and immédiat* possession can Us 
given

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having beer sold the present Season in) 
that *oet advantageous mercantile situation known as “ SUMMER ILL,” adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, tsu 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 160,000 bushels of Produce ere annually shipp. d. and nearly all paid or in Cash, 
Americans and other spcculatorspurchase here and ship for Ornât Britain, the United States, Ac.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post 0.1 ce, and Temperance Society hare been established for som » 
ime; with many Omt and Saw and Cloth Mills in tlm vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kind» lumber eau be had 
n trade at low rates. "Summer //ill is” the only />#*AoZd / ‘rvpertftor sale in the place which renders it most desirable for the 
•bore cIsm of artixans now eo much wanted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bathvls produce, with a double Wharf and aits foe a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

Plan», particulars or any other information can be obtaiued by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball & Sox, 
Land Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also bn had from W. Sanubrson. F. I*. Norton, Tiion. Annkar, 
Georgetown; Jaw. Ukodkricr. Camphelton, lot 4; F. XV. Ilutmae, Bxamimsr Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Manny’M Mowing Mit(*hlit«v the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STO\rK, and also for the Fulling Mill» of Messrs. Uourkb, Mill View, tlio llonble. .Jae. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay XV. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des-

RICHAUD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Stow. Aay. 10. 1864. B 1 

intm*
DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND bee removed from hie late 

residence on Queen Street.

<2o tl)t Corntr of (Prtat (Storgi Sc Ktnl Street*
end would respectfully inform his frie .ids end customer*, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from RUllOPE, 
he has greatly added to hie

LABOE STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES ia variety.

ALL CURES MADE EASY 

HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT.

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcasti, 
ami Old XX oiiuda.

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Street- *bl'

CHRISTMAS, 1866.

ÏHE Subscriber offers lor Sale, at his Store, the fol
lowing, vu :

11 Hhds. Strong Dcmrara SPIUITS,
Hhds. iiollàuù GIX,
Casks Port and bherry Wine,
Casks Uennessfo/’e Dark à Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prune;
Casks Irish WHISKEY.

60 Dos. Edinburgh ALL, 6 Cases CHAMPAGNE.
40 " Blood's xxx Porter,

Caws CLARET.
S llbls CURB A NTS. 

Bags 1UVK.
~ gs PEPPER,

• Verymeey So km,».*. Whe- i.yem temCL FT*. • "»« •*>* •« 0 «•«*
• imn^mito ia toL to It tom k^e * a[to Ihe right time.■' . ^ e I eoemqmelly evreayed te Weooemled ia
TVwimmve. Imt-rivr ‘ (w*#* w *e kll.wm, May aighl ; for tbm.

1, weald be the eight tor the prodigal’s
‘tto.euer

• Meeey, eir, eemey I Tee * that iron ahaet 
* Well, air, ee I theegbl lately «he» 

eet ever ee«B, I Aeoe hep» à deal ef| 
, ell le geld, tepewvid# tor e remy dey

literature, will be glad to hare

hm ellewtioo

«0 boxes RAISINS.
-'5* <lo KAIMN8,
60 do KIUS

Chests euperioi TEA.
Bbls Cru.hed SUGAR, Casks Washing SODA. 
Uhd» ami RbU. P. R. Hh U and llbls P R.

MOl.A.NhKh. SUGAR,
• Bbls Keroetn# OIL. 6 RbU. Red ONIONS.

2» Do*. Am. BKUOMS, 20 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

A large stock ef Spices, Fickles, Fruit, ko., Ac., suitabk 
far the season.

Tha above articles ere of ike very best description, end 
will be sold chssp for Ca»h.

LEMUEL McKAY
Charlottetown, Dee 17. 1*66.

No description of wound, sore or ule~rcar resist the hee 
ing |>ropt‘riivi« of thin vx -vllent Ointmvnt. The worst esse 
raadily essurav • healthy appearanev whenever tliia modical 
h.nti- applied ; sound ItU'.i »prit>gd up fioiu tli ? bottom of 
h* wound, inflemmati'Hi of th# surroundiin: skin ' « ara eted 

and a rompit--to and permanent cure quickly follow tho use 
DR. SUTHERLAND returns thank* for the patronage'of the ointiutmt. 

so liberally extended to him stave his reaidcnce m Charlotte- L... .
town, and hope* the seme may be continued towards himjl U68t rtfltlliiig, and Interna! InflîtTOîII&tlOB 
tntetingthet. bf eeeiduity end ctwnlion in every bran i-h of Thee, d,.re.no, end writfem, ,«V »»•«-

J,r0ÎTT,'I.spSs7ïv roaedincç ol the pubhe. b. rur.-, br th, .uTvn„. if /hr, mil *»
fh. UtoPENoAKY ie uoder,h. l),..'tor . own .°- „u||„wl>,, ,„d v|oml, .l,,nd to «he priatod ia-

struvtions. It ehould be well rubbvtl upon the neighboring 
P»M>r Càfâll lee. 'part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removwi. A poul

tice of brt-ud and water may sometime* K- applied at bed 
|timc with ailvantagc ; the most aci upulou* clsManlineae must 
ibeob—i wd. If thuM» who rea l this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice oi »uch ot their acquaint*.ice* whom it mey 
concern, they will render a sernoe that trill never bs forgot-

pervimon.
Atlvive to tho

Charlottetown. May 16,
8e,Ex JAHE, from Halifax, N.

Puncheons MQLASSKt»,OU 16 lihds. brgiht 8UUA11.
For salt by—

OWEN CONNOLLY 
Charlottetown. September IS. 1866.

Peterson’s Familiur Scieno3
A BOO* FOB EVEUYB JDY !

, as a cure le certain.

Rheumatism. Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing^inflsmmetien and eub 

pumg pain in these complaint* in the *ame degra# as JIoll»- 
rxitfie tv L W h. , to , » , •ray . cooling Oinbuvut and purifying PiUe. Whan used
re'MIS Work, which is intended for the use of Farmlies siniuliansou.ly they trive ett pfUmmati ».. and depravities 

and Schools, contain* a vaalfuudaf useiul inforr.iatien from thv ayaUui. subdue an ’ remove ail enlargement of the 
n the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv. joints, sud leave the -mew, an l mu teles la* and un

subject, zzd is written in language eo plain as to be un-!ed. A cure may alwtv* bje.fect-1, eveu under the won» 
derstood by all. Teecheix, and I'upil* preparing ihemscWe. cireum.aiucr. if the use of thv* u**dimnS* he r^reeverad MS 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any ccm- .
petiiive examination, could not hare e more usaiul bonok. 
For eaf

Her*:d Dice, Kent Street, De^.
E. RK1LLY.

Eruptions, Scald flc id, Ringworm, and 
olliL-r Skin Diseases.

ihe utmr«. »f ' >f aud 
i dis mnisi.it* affow- 
-ou • u*e m *h# f>ia^ 

2 tha: nearly all

MRS. » i.\ tiLOXV,
An experiemced Nurse and Fenule Phyeicuui, preecets to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,

iJv,,

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTUREK OF

8QUAHE ROD, 

GEMTS BRIGHT
AMD

NATURALLEAP 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

(JL'KE.Y HTHEET,

Charlottetown, - - - P. B. L
 Jeeearr 16. 1WI7. ly

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London ttuarterly Review. (Ceaeereetifs.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Wbi» l 
The Westminster Review. (Hadicel.)
The Berth British Review, (Free uhureh.) . 

aeD
Blackwood'» Edinburgh Magaiine. (Tor,.)

rfflHBSB foreign pmedicals are regularly /epubli-hcd by 
* u* in the same style a* heretofore. Hiooe wjte know, 

them end wh> have long subscribed te them, need no re
minder ; those whom the civil war of th# la*t few years has 
deprived of :heir once welcome supply of the best periodical 
... to them again withi

After f i nutation with warm water,
■r#e<lic«' arc c«Ui l»# rwidtly obtamsfi 
ting th- »..> ««id. "..te./ • " i*-i.

j■»■•nt and I «•**. fbi’ ii must h • c.u. :
Lmiie • • i■ ni'l.vm. tln'itepi . • y ot thr- L* :jd and de«*2nge
jiDuiit ol tin- iihv. an I af r iid 'i, von*eqii#ntiy, in many cams, 
tirr. i« rcquirv»! u> purity Uit- u! • * v i-h .4 ill be vtfwcted by 

,a judi-.-ioti* u>.« of th- I'lH,. li.v ^t.in. u valu» wü» readily 
b*‘ improved, a2tit«mg!i : iv .. upfon ra^y be driven out *n"e 

Jy than H<*fvr--. and whirls >.1^. Ù o’: promoted : p»rseve
rance u nec«*aarr.

Sore Thvoati. IVpt'irriu, Quias?y, Xlumpe 
and all otitor Uiivaugismouts 

of th? Titront
d‘ or ( llll(ll-(Ml ToullliuiJ, | Ol 'H* ol envoi theto mnleili.i the Oialmm*

hich grv .lly facilitate* Chcpiotvs* ul tivih.ug. by » men::v; should ’.k- w.-!l rubbvd a*, lfirt three tiai!». a day upon the 
the gum*, reducing ell mfletumeiioii—will ellay s'il pain enivnce*t an i upper part of :h chaai, «1 a* to panrlrate U) the 
spasmodic action, and is in'Uui.l*, a, *111 u 1 «rcvl .-ito *v*i: liui eo.ir»c will at ones

I remove inila nmutioa sud ùlccr-vûoa. Tip? worst c* tee will 
yield to tlii« »rcatui«at bv ftilowuij the print d directioaa.

8UIIF. TO REOULATR THE BOWEL*. 
Depvndupon It, mother*, it will gi«c res*, to yam* If, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOI U INFANTS.
Ws have put up ami «old this article for over thirty yitr»- 

end cen *ay wuh with tenu# and iru h of it. which w- hare 
nt ver bwM able to Miy of any other in.hlicinc—nevvr ha* it

Scrofula or Ki*i;'s Kvil un i Swelling of 
the G finds.

Hi e '.lass of ca*r« m3y "be cunl by Holloway"* purifying 
Ailed, in a single iu.ûnee, «Ô effect a curc.whcn iu^ u mwi". fdU a-.u Omtm*tot, a* their-deabie action of purifying the 
Never did wc know an in*tame of diwtutot ion bv am ..*n4 the rvmlers th«.icver mu wc Know an in*ia»i.c or <tn.*ati*lat ion bv any i , . ..............**........... - -------------
one who o*cd it. On tlu- conirary, all arc deli;btcd* with abIe thei1 “U',ter L#r uU compuieU uf a ssrofel#
U operations, and ep#ak m term* of highest «miwen letl.hu !“alurc’ lhv 1 “ “aV,ire' llTcr' •L>mach ad bowels 
ef it. magical effecu and medical virtue. W# speak in th.« ,* “luvh de,a,;*1' *• re*luue I’^Uyiug nitdicin to bring 
mettcr “what we do know,” after thirty year*" experience, ' 
end pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 1 
declare. In elinoat every in.uuce where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befound in fifteen

twee
fi.is

ci twveuty minute* after the syrup is administered.
valuable preparation i* the preemption of oe 

most experienced and skilful 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pein but invigorates thv 

stomach end bowels, corrects acidity, and give* tone and 
energy to the whole ey«tern It will almost instantly rv-

pre.< option of one of the 'Murns ivnappej Hand
is in .New England, and bunions 'Corns (Softs) 
icccss in ltilee °f Mo*. Cancer*

Skin-dieeeee 
Soro-nlpplee 
.So re-throats 
Scurvy
Soro-beie
Tumors
Ulcera

about a cure.
Both th* Ointment ni Pill* $\ould be used in tJufoJowinj

Had Lege Chilblain* ; Fistula*
bad Breasts Chi«go-fuot limit
Burn* jChappc l Hand* jtilen.lular

Luui1 ago
chetoeA ai l Coutr . :ted and jPilw*
Sand-llics I Stiff Joints j Rheumatism 

Coco-bay |KV phanti*!«e I Scalds Yawsi Wounds
Sold at the ti»tabli»hmcnt of Pmovbbior Hollow at, Î24 

Strand, (usai Temple Bar.) Lui.dun ; and by all respectable 
Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civiliacd 

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND world, at theollowi*.^ pricei : — Is I}., 2i, V., 4s. 6., 11a.,
V\ IND COLIC 22s., and 1?1*. uaeli i*ol.

rulsions. which, if not speedily remedied I *•* There u. a comndenble saving by taking the larger 
end in death. We belietr it th# beet and eurent remedy m

-----• m----------- ... y—Directions fur tho guidance ot patienta is every
disorder affixed te each box.

August 7. lHGei

hm their

the world, in ell caw» of Dysentery end Üiarrhœa in ehild. 
ran, whether it ariee* from levUiing, or from any other 
reuse. We would «ey to every tuotiwr who ha. a child suf
fering from any ei the forgoing complaint»—do not lot your 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between vour 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yee, absolutely 
sura—to follow the use of tnis medicine, if timely mmd. Full 
directions for using will accoinixiny each bottle. Non» 
weuine uoUw# thu to'-simile ot CURflSe PERKIN S, New 1 
York, is on the out ide wrapper.

bold by druggi*:* through.un the world.
Principal < >«Hee, No. 4* Dry K't, Nv«r Yerk 

Price, only SS cent* per Ikiftlr.
Oct. 6. 18’i6. iv

KË NT 8T R UR f C'Ui t'il ni G

UMDUK UOYAL FATHONAGB

THK " WAVBFtLY HOUSE,"
'.Sit- John, N< JB*

THE subscriber ha< ju*t revived, ani offer»l.ir*a i# ou
Tins House nt* bkkni ArnoNiz*»»T 

a R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES,

II. R. //. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all the British American Governor», and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the meet 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
fV The Proprietor, thankful jfor^past ’favor*, would

*c th.it U willto give more satisfaction to laboring wen and mwchanus than ru»pxxUul1y liitiunue to the trevefting Fû__________ ____
aiev tiling elee they can puiduuc. .*|**re r.o pain* or expense lo raqiier*he House etUl fnri-

He ei*o take* this opportunity of sincerely thankiug hie, 4*0? dree r ring th .1 patronage'.—Rvcrr alt" nt ion paid 
Bumerou* ftiende and ciutunkK for the vety libnai gsUou 110 ihe comfort of g lest*.
ag# otieiuwcl upon him during the la*t urn- y«ar^ and 10 J j.Vf GTmiRIl Freprister.
reepeclfully solicit a coutinuaiiw of th# **ine, «h* h# is thetiovi St. Jeùu X H Uct dV Lid* * ™
pn^ered to acvomrnoiau inem Uu* Pali than he La* v.r ’
been before.

. PATRICK REILLY.
Oct4* I0.1666. _

OEARiOTTiTdwïlïforaÂL--------

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
buasu) of mueuruus:

tit. J.Uu. N II.,

R. KSS01I,

r^ttanuij and garrwter at g*w,
t CDN VB-WVh-N-OKIl. Ae.. 

Offloa—Grext George-St, Charlottetown,
(Ifear ihe Cathollo Cathedral )

▲ugum n.1866. ‘ M ________
Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner.

AN eiegwut preparation for the Toilet and Nureery
poMsiMtuif. in 

uuivieg Scurf end 11
the property eiie- 
ad.ae/byiti

gorating qualities uicieaaing the growth of the Heir,
W. B. WATSON.

City Drug Store,Net. S3, MM.

tort-


